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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
A', TO SIZL.

T HE Nelson, (B.C.,) Economîist, an early number of %vhich
has reaclied us, is a three-column quarto in form and consists

Of 12 pages. It prints on a fine quality of creain papier, and re-
sembles typographically a wvell-printed review-weekly, rather
than our ordinary country paper. It has already a dispute on
wvith its local contemporary, The Miner. But tlte size is rather
a feature, and we wish Brother Curley would say what deter-
mined his course in this matter. In its news and get-up The
Economnist leaves nothing to be desired.

LOCAL. NEWS NWEIL 11ANIiLED.

The Orillia News-Letter, which the Curran T3ros. are editing
and publishing with great abiiitygoes in for a picture or two on
the front page. The issue of August 5 contains; a cut of a dog,
and a cartoon. The printing is well done. The news is
thoroughly covered, especially in personals, two colunins of such
paragraphs being entitled IISumnmer Visitors are Coming and
Going.' There is no editorial, but a colunîn of agreeable com-
ment in a humorous vein on current topics (the first person
singular being employed) amply fis thc bill. Apart froni the
bright qualities displayed in these comments, thîe admirable way
in wlîich the local news is handled and displaycd is the feature
of The News-I.etter.

THIE 11ETROLJ.\AI)ETS

Owing to the financial difficulties of Mr. Herring, the
esteemed publisher of The Advertiser, the paper was sold by
auction August 6, and the new manager, Mr. G. A. Graham,
issues his address in the issue for August 12. The address
makes the following allusion to the late proprietor:- " Much
genuine sympathy is feit for Mr. Herring, who for so long a

period hat been owvîer of this paper. l)uring bis resideîîce in
Petrolia lie lias, we believe, exerted his best efforts toward pro-
moting the progress anîd interests of the towîî and its varicd
inidustries. Tlîat misfortune should have overtakcîi lim s-) late
in lire is greatly to be deplored. Altliough it is a fact that in-
solvency is unfortutiately onc of the vicissitudes of business life,
yct the knowledge that it is so miakes it none the lcss easy to
bear. %'Ie must express the hope, however, that thie future lias
yet many good thiîîgs in store for lîim and lus life partner."
Tlhe Advertiser retains its large miagazine size, so it would appear
that the patrons approve the plan. The first page is devoted to
personal news, and lias no advertisemcnts.

Speaking in last issue of t1he intention of The Kamloops,
(fl.C.) Sentinel to have a weekly supplement, it vvas rcmarked
that the ads. wvould have to be repeatcd. The publislîer ivrites
that ail the advertisements ini the supplemeîît are to bc paid for
and insertion given only on a basis of pay. This may work alI
riglît, and in the cnd be a good thing f'or the paper, as the town
wvili thus be gradually educated up to a two-paper-a-week
standard.

IAK INC, I MPtO VEMENTSr I'UlslIC.

There is one occasion on which a paper may talk about
itself and the public flot accuse the publisher of vanity. iViiei
new plant is put in, or some other improvement effected visible
to the public eye, an annîounicement is both good news and
good policy. The Sarnia Post is puttmng in a Rogers Typo.
grapli machine, and is remodelling its offices. l'he patrons or
the paper are invited to inspect the changes when arrangements
are complete. This is a perfectly proper subject for announce-
nment, and The Post is to be congratulated on its progress.
The paper's articles on local topics F07 editorial forin a good sug-
gestive line for its contemporaries to copy.

RETRAcTIN(; A~N ERRONEOUS S.rMLr

During the absence of the publisher of Th'le Cobourg
Sentinel-Star an editorial appeared attacking Mr. Field, the local
member, Rev. Donald Hossack anîd others on their temperance
record. On his return the editor rcpudiated the sentiments
expressed in the paper during his absence, as not represerîting
lus views or the policy of his paper. Thîis satisfied ail but one
of the persons attacked. l'le editor, theretore, in the paper or
July 30 returned to the subject and fully exonerated the
aggrieved person from the charge made. In doing so the Aithor
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was able to say : Il We do nbt make this full and ample rcîrac-
tion in response to any notice of action for libel or writ for
saine or lawyer's letter, for we have received nonie, nor are we
aware that Mr. Hossack intended to bring such proccedings
against us. On the contrary wve are only too happy to publish
tbis retraction as a matter of duty, and in response to Mr.
Hoss.,ck's request that lie bc placcd right before the public, and
that tlhe untrue statements might be publicly withdrawn>' This
is a !.îrong position to takt- and we cannet belieî'c that it injures
the prestige of the journal a particle. Many newspapcr men
differ froni this view and prefer private explanations il these are
absolutely ilecessary. This may be true in a large city wbcre
hiingry lawyers lie awake at rngbt preparing to found libel suits
on innocent paragraphs in any journal which appears to have a
weak backbor.e and is in the hanbit of retracting. But a local
journal is better lcnown and understood and is not open to the
saine danger. ________

COLONIAL PRESS REPRESENTAT>VES IN ENGLAND.

T H-E British authorities have mucb to lcarni regarding the
treatment of colonial ncwspaper men. I)uring the jubile

ccremonies the special representatives of the Canadian papers
hiad miuch difficulty in obtaining acr.ess to places where the
colonial Premiers took part in the proceedings. After much
trouble a few of the Canadians, among whomi was Mr. J. B.
MacLean, president of the Canadian Press Association, now in
England, carried the grievance to the Colonial Office, and Lord
Selborne and Mr. Chamberlains secretaries sbowed a:- ibliging
spirit in the inatter. After much effort the Canadians herc given
the facilities they required for doing tbeir work. But at irst
there vwas, if 1 arn correctly informed, discourlesy and stupidity.

Thc Australians had the saine experience. The Saturday
Review has somne slashing paragraphs on this episode, wbicb
wili be rcad îvith grimi satisfaction by Canadians who have gone
through similar experiences. The following is the whole article .

IlIt would have been indccl a marvellous chance if in tbis
memorable Jubilce year the Imperial Inistit.ite had not c'n-
trived to make jîself ridiculous. Sir Somers Vine, it is truc, nù
longer takes a part nii ils direction, but Sir Frederic Alel is still
ai the head of aiTairs, and lic is so heartily seconded by Sir
Alfred Jephson, the assistant secretary, that no bungling, how-
ever idiotic, and no insolence, however uncallcd for, are beyond
tbe accomplislimcnt of tlie autîmorities. 0f course, the Imperial
Institute gave the colonial Premiers their first official welconie
t0 England and their first dinner, but wbile the 'Premiers ivere
entertained, the manager of the Australian Press Association
was refused an invitation for a reporter. 'l'le Australian Press
Association represents over a thousand Australian and New
Zealand papiers, and, in fact, as the manager pointed out to Sir
Alfred Jephson, the Australian and New Zealand press dcpends
on the association for aIl cabled news.

IlBut Sir Alfred Jephsan was equal to the occasion. Hc
left the letter unanswered for sixteen days, and then wrote to
the manager that hie could not send him an invitation for the
dinner, but lie offered 10 aO..mit a representative after the dinner.
This kindness the manager was not inclined io accepi, and hie
improved the occasion by drawing Sir Alfred Jephson's atten-
tion 10 the fact that, as ' the Imperial Institute is in part, ai
Icast, supported by the grants of the colonies, il would have
been but a small recognition of thai colonial connection îvbich
the Institutc desires to strengthen if the favor for whicb 1 have

asked liad been granted. It seems 10 me that the conductors
of the Institute are making enemies instead of courting friends.'
As nothing stings like an unpleasant truth, we perfectly well
realize bow annoyed Sir Alfred Jeplison wvas when lie read tbis
letter; but no annoyance, however intense, sbould induce an
official 10 pretend to be more stupid than lie is, and yet this is
just what Sir Alfred Jephson did, inflamed by the desire 10

administer the snub discouiteous.
IlThis time hie answers promptly ' that hie has been very

much surprised ai the tone of Mr. Townend's letter.' And then
lie goes on 10 pretend ignorance as a cloak for insuli: 1With re-
gard 10 wbat you say as 10 ail the Australian and New Zealand
papers being entirely dependent on your association, 1 have now
in my hand a letter from Mr. Reeves, the Agent-General for New
Z/ealand, asking for a pass for a triend of bis, who, hie says,
' represents a number of important newspapers in New Zealand,
South Australia, and*New South Wales.' Ris secretary alsc,
writes tbis morning for the saine favor for the owner and editor
of a New Zealand paper, who is very anxious to be preserit. The
editor of The Blritish Australasian, writes to the same effect, s0
that 1 tbink there must be some mistake as 10 your association
being the only one wvbich deals wib those colonies. The
manager, of course, replies to Ibis, these invitations were asked
for writers, and that 1 There is no mistake wbatever as to our
representation that this association, and nobody cIsc, scnds news
cablegrams to Australia.'"'

Il'The outcome of the quande was that Mr. Townend very
properly boycotted the proceedings of the Imperial Institute,
and, therefore, the Australian and New Zealand papers had no
cabled news of what ivent on. Furtbermore, Mr. Townend
sent a copy of the correspondence between bimself and Sir
Alfred Jepbson 10 the Prince of Wales, and Sir Alfred Jeplison,
put upon his defence, rould only repeat his impertinences.
Now, we put 1110o the Prince of W'ales, the Imperial Instîtute
can no longer be conducted as il bas been up 10 the presenit.
Already its 'management ' bas done His Royal Higli'îess an im-
mense amount of liarm. The Institute bas been bcgged for
inost shamielessly in ail parts of the world. It is reputed 10

have made large surns of money, but no accounts have ever
been published. It bas beeîi the theatre of unseemnly dis-
turbances. This beavy debit account migbl bave been balanced
by great services donc to the Empire; but the Imperial
Institute bas never yet rcndered any services t0 any great
cause, and now ils demenits are increased by the bad manners
of its authorities. Popular as the Prince is, lic shauld not allow
bis loyalty to bis favorites to blind bim utterly to their faults.
This is a sin in a prince comparable to that of cowardice in a
soldier."

To kcep the various parts of the Empire correctly informed,.
of what is going on at a lime of Ibis kind is the best work any
organization supposed ta be promoting unity can do. If the
Britisbi Empire is 10 last, Ict us know the truîh about the curreni
evenîs whicbi relate to it. Officialdom does not sec matters in
Ibis ligbî, beiîig engagcd chiefly in perpetuating itself. No
wonder the Canadian press is slow 10 pay îbrougb the nose for
an independent cable service, wben, on special correspondents
being sent over 10 England to report an Imperial celebration,
they are hampered in tbe ordinary work of reporting by the
crass stupidity and impudence of a few long.cared officials.

C.

August, 1897
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SPECIAL EDITIONS AND SPECIAL MENTION.

A S an evidence, though none is needed, of the enterprise of
the Brantford press, both The Courier and T1he Expositor

got ont specials in connection witlî thc recent meeting of the
Masonic Grand Lodge there. WVe have only seen The Courier's.
It was a finely-printcd, six-page, illustrated extra with portraits
.and sketches of the prominent officers. 'Vhere ivas a history of
Masonry in Brantford. The half-tones, one of which set forth
the well.known countenanceof that enthusiastic Mason, John Ross
Robertson, M. P., were as good as anything we have ever seen in
this process. The advertisements in the supplement were
numerous, and excellent specimens af setting and suitable type.

The Yarmouth, N.S., Daily News lias been in existence a
year and shows a circulation of 900 with a satisfactory tendency
ta expand. It lias the daily field to itself in a place of 8,ooo
inhabitants. The energetic publisher, Mr. WV. Saunders, intcnds
getting out a special aniniversary issue in Octoher on fine paper
fully illustrating Yarmouth, its men and industries. Xarmoutli
will flnd an cnterprising paper a valuable adjunct to local
prasperity.

AIl the way from Ballarat, Australia, cornes to 1>RINTERi A~N
PUBISIIFR a jubilee special issue afil'he Evening Echo. The
first page was adorned with illustrations in the three.color pro.
cess, well done. This ivas part of the regular news edition and
indicates a good office plant.

Last, but flot least, we mention the illustrated mîagazine
number of The London, Ont., Daily News Our copy went
astray in the mails or it would have been referred tu. before. It
was an anniversary number intended to mark the success of this
year-old enterprise. Fromn the artistic standrioint it was a gem.
Printed ini several colors on fine paper and with a cover,
ornamented îvath a picture of fruit in natural colors, the number
wvas a specimen of the taste and skill which are now Iavished on
newspaper publishing in this country. London was represented
in countless illustrations of its buildings, scenery, citizens, etc.
One page, a capital idea, was devoted ta a group of baby faces,
Il our coming citizens." The whole numnber could challenge
camparison with similar publications in any part of the world.
It is only a feeble acknowledgment ta say that The News mani
agement has produced a splendid piece of work.

PROFITS OF ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

T HE London Mail gives some information in connection
with the reconstruction of the business so long carried on

by Sir George Newnes, which incltdes the proprictary of such
magazines as The Strand Magazine and Tit-Bits. The rapid
growth of the concerni warrants the contemplated increase in its
capital from 400,000 to jjx,00o,000.

Sir George is the pioncer of popular weekly journalism. He
started Tit-Bits in r88i, and it speedily assumed a gigantic cir-
culation, which has increased annually. The sale of the Easter
numnber this ycar was 691,000 copies.

The Strand Magazine appeared some five or six ycars back,
and its sale to*day is equal to the combined issue of ail the
Englisz popular monthly publications.

In addition, the company is the owner of Wraan's Life, The
Hub, and nîany other well.known prints. Not satisfied, appar-

ently, with bis other successes, Sir George now owns 't'lie %West-
minster Gazette, Weekly l)ispatclî, and other profitable ventures,
Barely over forty, lie is in the prime of lit, and his business caii
look forward to a, long careur of enterprise and prosperity.

An idea of the magnitude of the business anid af its carti.
ing power may be gathered fromi thîe circular sent to present
shareliolders, notifying then i lte details of the plan af recon-
stuction, the leadiîîg fuatures of whicli are these:

'lTle reconstructed company is ta have a capital of f i,ooo,-
ooo, f900oo00 of wlîicli is ta be issued --_-,oo,ooo ini 5 per
cent. cumulative preference slîarcs af ,_i cacli, and 4oo,ooo
ordir.ary sliares ai fi eacli. Each miember af the, cxistiing
compar.y wvill receive for ev'ery frshare held by liim, or lier,
£i in cash, or a fi cumulative preference share (or partly ini
cash and partly in shares), and ane fully-paid ordinary fi share
in the reconsiructed comipany.

IlThe profits of the campany have gradually increased froni
43,282 ta f66,698 for thîe year ending mu11e 30- 1397. 'lO

pay the dividendon tiiese Zco,ooopeferellce shares îvill require
per annum £fa,ooo. Hence, if thie profits are laken at ,f66,
6oo per aîînumn, there will remain, say, ,C4 1,600 per annum, for
division on thîe ordinary shares. This amauint, it is anticipated,
will increase year by year."

COLORED PROTOGRA PHS.

In a three-color process, negatives are taken, ecd ta repre.
sent anc of the three primary colors. These impressions are
transferred ta stones, inked up, and printed fram as iii litho
graphic calor printing. In crystoleumn coloring, a print pre-
ferably a silver albumen, deeply printed ta give a bright image
wvhen viewed throughi-is mounted on glass, and then reuîdered
transparent. WVhen dry, rub gently witlî Na. O sandpaper,
without damaging thc albumen film, tilI the paper is iîearly aIl
remnovcd, somne workers prefer then ta finisl il ff ith cuttleflshl
powder. Next immerse glass and filmi ini Canada balsam, 1 oz.,
and white wax and paraffin, each 14 az. WVhieî the l)icture has
became quite transparent, wipe off excess, and apply the oul
colors at the back. The delicate colors, thinned witli oil, are
put in flrst, and then the masses ai c6lor, nmade )paque by
mixing with white. Place behind the glass a white card, and bind
the whole with gunimcd paper rounîd the edges.

NOT REÂDY TO DITE.

An Ontario publislier records a cool proposition iii adver.
tising. A firm of mining brokers wrote offéring a prospectus af
a company "lta be inserted once or twice without charge as a
sample in the way ai a strikîng ad." If the company IIgot any
business" they would continue ut, paying in shares. 'P'hu pub.
lisher had lus wits about hini for, in declining, hie wrote :

IlYour puroposition is cool enaugh ta be an antidote ta the
recent boit weather. A gullible public may be ready ta buy
shares in any balloon sclieme that is floated, but we hope no one
in the printing fraternity wiil be consummate ass enaugli ta
accept your proposition cither to insert your advertisment free
or take mining stock in paymcnt. Our experience with mining
advertiscments has been small, but sufficient ta lead us ta
demand payment for theni in advancc in future. Encloscd us
our rate card ; we shall be glad ta have your order, if accom-
panied by a marked cheque."

August, 1897
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THE PRESS AND SMALL-BEER POLITICS.

~ O one hans suggested that I shouîd inter-
veile in the dispute which is going on
over MIr. Cooper's article on "lBoomer-
ang Journalisin," in the last ]>RîNrER
ANI) 1tilILiS,11itE. But the temptationi
to take a hand in any fight that is in
prcgress is too strong to be resisted. 0f

course, the person who rushes iii between ccmbatants usufflly
gets a black eye fromn one side and a broken armn froin the other,
but hie emerges always with a clicerful feeling of having donc
his duty, and of liaving been " in it." Tlhat is consolation
enoughi for any ainount of bodiiy injury.

In the first place, it should be said that any discussions
carried on in these coiumns only reachi the eye of members of
the newspaper crafr. 'lle newspapers have a perfect righit to
bring the subjects ventilated here to general public notice if they
please; but unless they do, the aforesaid, g. p. would îîever hear
of them. Mr. Cooper, doubtless, wrote with this feeling of
security, and may flot have expected that objections to his argu-
ment would appear elsewhere. Now, it is extremely probable
that no one will care a beaver's damn for the views that are
expressed in the following sentences, but it is just as welI to
premise thcmn with the reminder that they are intended for the
brcthren only, and that the many-headed ass known as The
Public is quite incompetent to decide a question of journalistic
methods.

The grievance I have against newspaper editorials is diu-
ferent, in a way, from 'Mr. Cooper's. It is the practice of poli-
tical niewspapers to quote and comment ad nauseain upon some
manly expression of opinion froin a part>' journaiist dcaling frecly
wiîli his own party. Take the latest cases in point. When
men with the courage and honesty of INr. Donly or Mr. Sellars,
of Huntingdon, or Mr. Macgillicuddy, of Goderich, publish a
free criticismn of the party leaders they generally support, this is
at once seized upon as a sort of confession that ail the attacks
on that particular part>' are thereby justified, and that the rest
of the part>' journais, whose editors don't pubiish similar
sentiments, are whited sepuichres, unworthy of belief and con-
fidence. When the late Governinent wvas under fire from its
own friends the saie use wvas made of their candid utterances,
so that the practice is flot confined to one quarter. I amrn or
compiaining because these gentlemen's views have been quoted
in the journals of the other stripe in politics. It would be
missing news to omit thein. It is wvhat the gentleman in the
book called the Ildamnable iteration " that annoys one.

WVhy should wve make the lot of the outspoken editor as un-
coinfortabie as we can ? It is stifling, as far as possible, the
free discussion of the press to foIlowv the present practice. It is
nothing more or less than sinail-beer politics, of whîch this
country is already filled to overflowing. Instead of encourag-
ing the expression of candid politicai writing we make it a task
aimost beyond the power uf the average editor, sîîîce no man
wants to be held up as a traitor to his party simpi>' because lie
exercises his right to an opinion of his own.

There is an obvious retort to ail this, of course : are you £0

perfect yourself that you are qualified to judge others ? Perhaps
flot; thougli it is understood that the repentance of the vilest
sinrier is flot rejectcd, consequently the humble individual who

writes these Uines bas a chance left yet. Fle seizes it to implore
the brethren ho regard one of the craft wvho speaks out his mind
as onie ho be honored, flot dogged day in and day out witli
constant reminders of bis candor. I ar n ot hitting at any
journal iii particular. he otrence is common and lias been
going on ini the political journalismn of this country for twcnty
years anyway ; the patriarclis may say how it was in the years
immediately following the flood.

It is, after ail, a very asinine policy from the pureiy newspaper
point of view, and onl>' the recent meeting of the Epworth
League in Toronto prevents the use of stronger language. Mr.
Cooper's criticisin opens up another brancb of the subject : the
omission of newspaper editors to make certain topics tlieir own,
to be authorities on these topics, and then they can speak with,
greater force and effect. The big issues in politics are often
monopolized by the cit>' daihies, and naturally one suspects the
provincial press to be more or less a reflex of metropolitan
journals. The suspicion may be unfair, but it will occur. Thre
provincial press have the rernedy in their own bands. By culti-
vating certain phases of discussion wvith greater care than the
cit>' press they will easily be quoted on their nierits. It is not
a question of the distribution of brains. That commodit>' is
flot concentrated in the large citier. by any means. The progress
of dail>' journalisin in Brantford, St. Thomas, Chatham and
other places is ample proof t0 the contrary.

A. H. U. C.

MR?. NIClIOL'S NEW POSITION.

I'ditor I' AND ~ :~i t i.SiE

SmîR,-I find the foilowing itemn in a recent issue of The Lon-
don News:

NIr. WV. C. Nscliol, the clcver rdttor of The London News, who threw up his poition
on dit staff of Trhe New% and btaeîed for the gold feidhs of %le Yukon because the lieurs.
paper bu,,inci, wa, no good. did not keep out of the new,paper business ver>' long. H-e
bats taken a parmnrnhi:p in che pulication of The Ka.4a (l. C.) Roozcnaian.-Sarnia Can.
avlinn. Tht, staienient is correct, Mr. Nichol bas purchased an interest in the paper
rcferrtd tb.

WVitt you kindly permit me to say through your coiumns
tlîat I did flot throw up my position on the staff of The News
in order to start for the Yukon or because 1 considered the
newspaper business no good. My reasons for leaving were
stated distinctl>' at the lime and 1 have flot changed my views
in the slightest particular since. It is quite true that I have
purchased a hiaif intcrest in The Kootenaian, and 1 may add,
for the benefit of any friends of mine who ina> be interested in
my wcifare, tlîat 1 amn more than satisfied with my bargain.

Yours trul>',

- W. C. Nicioi..
Kasio, JuIy 29, 1897.

PIINTING FOR PROFIT.

Printers of lialf-tone cuts and fine color work can find ini
the Golding Art jobber a press that for quantity of product,
quality and convenience in handling is ahead of ail competi-
tion. It is tiot e.tough now to do wvork well; it must be donc
quickly, eisc there can be no profit. The Art Jobber has four
forir. rollers, a full length automatic brayer founitain, a duplex
distributor (found oniy on the Golding presses), and possesses
strcngthi far in excess of o1ny strain that is likely to be put upon
it ini letterpress printing or emnbossing. Made by Golding &
Co., Boston, New York, Philadelphia and Chicago. (Advt.>
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DEXTER QUADRUPLE FOLDING MACHINE.AGLANCE at the accompanying cut xviIi give an idea of
the general design ai the i)exter quadruple faur-sixteetn or

two.thirty.two folding machine. A marked feature is its con-
venience, with referco 'e espccially ta the ease %vith which the
sheets may be removcd framn the packing boxes. 'lle !)cxter
Ca. has endcavorcd ta inake this machine for the genierai binder
as welI as the magazine publisher. To accomplish tilis carefui
attention was giVen ta the features which long expeTience lias
demonstrated ta be essential ta the success af such a machine.

Withi automatic painting attachment it wvii1 fld accurately
sheets which have iost their "lguide cdge " by liaving been cutI in two after printing. l'he sheet is carried by ane set af tapes
fromn the first fld rollers entirely througli tic machine. T1'le
middle sheet slitter is neyer moved. The last fold ratiers are
adjusted to the right and leIt from this common centre ta suit
the varlous sizes. In the moving of these adjustable rallers
screws are donc away
with and instead a
pinion and rack
substituted, by tie
use af which there
can be no lostmo
tion, even witlî ycars
ai use.

Trhe sheet siitter
used in severing the

- sixteens is the samne
that is used in double-
sixteen machines. In
fact, tiiey are inter-
changeable. Ai
three of the slîeet
slitters can be re-
moved from the ma-
chine and repiaced
infiveniinutes. Their
position can be also
changed while the
machine is in motion.

Anotiier import-
ant feature is the:fact
thbat it severs the sheet whiie it is firmily gripped by the second
fld ratiers, the separatian taking place while the sheet is in the
act of mnaling the second fld, prcciseiy the same as the double
sixteen. By the time the siieet is severed it is alrcady under
the last folding biade and ready ta receive the third or last fld.
This gives perfect cantrol ai the iast fld, as the siiei traveis but
a few inches after the signatures are separated. Under each set af
last-foid roliers is a set af "lpressure " or Ilcalender " raliers,
whïch are intended ta give greater pressure ta the sheet than
can be given by the foiding roliers.

One sixreen.page signature is inserted within the ailier alter
ail signatures are compietely lolded. XI wîil be seen that this
bas a very important advantage aver the plan af rnaking four
flds iii each hall af the sheet ta make double thirty-twos. ]3y
tlîis plan af inserting, the Ildraw " or Ilbuckle ' incidentai ta
making four flds in heavy paper is avoidcd.

The Dexter system af scaiing for rapidiy and accurateiy set-
ting the machine in ciîanging sizes lias been s0 perlected iliat

there is no spoiling of shiccts in setting the machine. Eacli
machine is provided with a bcale, wvhich, upon being laid upon
the sheet ta bc folded, indicates ta the operatar the number ta
which cach part of the machine is ta be set.

Ai parts of the machine necessrry to bc adjusted arc îîun-
bered, Sa that thecir proper position is indicatcd at once by te
operator's scale. 1 i this way cvcry adjustmcnt may bc properly
mnade before a slicet lias been ton throughi the machine.

A PAPER ON BOA RD SHlP.

l'le Manitou iLight is tie only palier printcd on shipboard
i the United States. XI is printed on the steamer Manitou,
running between Chicago and Mackinac Islands, as a four-page
daiiy. Al the news, except a column or two of telegraph, is
gathered right aboard ship, and the editor, i a plaintive little
note, calls upan the passengers ta rake up their mernaries and
heip, hiîn out. Eyes and cars and requested ta bc on the alert,

that 'fli Light may shine brightiy. Thei editar says lie caters
oniy ta a Ilfloating population." TFhe ncws columnis arc a little
shy ai startiing information tlîus far, but pcrhaps The Liglît
can't be expected ta flare up, like a gas iveil, riglit off. MVen
the steamer Mfanitou went ashore a few weeks back the paper
ought ta hîave had a screaming scoop an ail its contemporaries.

HOW MAGAZINES TREAT MANUSCRIPT.

Every article which is nat especially ordered by the editors
is read, and somnetimes re-rcad, before it is submitted ta the
chief editors, says Richard Watson Gilder. W'e have a number
af readcrs, and an article is sometimes read by five différent
persans before it is accepted. In some cases the article may be
ai such a cliaracter that the first reader ses that it wiii not da
for tue magazine, and it goes no further. Articles that are
ordered especially by us gecraliy came ta the editars without
the examinatian ai other readers. But at times the chief editors
themselves are the first ta look aver the new nianuscripts.

f- - - __ __ -
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MAKING A WEREKLY PAY.
VALAZ. Ri.Ai IitFORE VIEt. [MONTANA PRFUSS ASSOCiITION lIV

H E subject of this paper bas never, in
the minds of intending publishers,
been a question of doubt to any great
extent, ior there are fcw members of

.J thc profession who possess an itching
'~to blossomn out as editors and propri-

etors; who do flot think they know
just how to make a wveekly newspaper

-pay. If they did not thus think, it is
unlikely they would invest in the busi-

ness and proceed to set up IlVolume i, Number i.» And the
very existence of so many wveekly newspapers iii the country is
indicative of the widespread knowledge of how to, make themn
pay. It would, therefore, seemn a work of supererogation for me
to expatiate upon lins subject for the benefit of my brethren of
the press.

Miben the average weekly, bowever, has first seen the smiles
or fro¶vns of anl approving or reproving public, the extent to
which the smiles are accornpanied by cash is the only means of
solving the question of how to pay the "ldevil " and seutle for
the paper and ink unless one relies aI the start on an accommo-
dating bank account.

This, I take it, bas been a matter of some perplexity to the
publisher of a new paper, when theory has been reduced to
reahîty, not only at the start, in somne cases, but frequently at
other periods during the publication's existence ; and these are
times when the question of IlHow to make a weekly newspaper
pay " cornes home %vith its full force and concomitant anxiety.
At sucb times the editor lias frequently the sympathy and advice
of a few of his subscribers, who know just how a newspaper
should be run, and this is magnanimnously given, free of charge.
But the more earnestly the advice is offered, no matter how con-
flicting the opinions fromn various readers, it is usually followed,
if nol acted upon, with that ever interesting request: "'Stop my
paper." For it is a fact tbat in most communities there are born
journalists wbo have mistaken their profession, and yet from the
plow or the cattle ranch feel the ability of their judgment as to
ho;v the local paper sbould be run.

But the discussion of the question of how to make a wveekly
newspaper pay, whicb bas been assigned t0 me by our honor-
able president, has undoubtedly been given with tbe idea that I
arn a master of the art, for it would seem to be soniewhat of a
sardonicjoke to ask me 10 tell how t0 make a weekly pay if it
were not supposed that after 12 years conduct of one I had
succecded. It is a subject, bowever, that is ever open to con-
sideration by the publishier of the best paying sheet as il is to, the
publisbier of the poorest. The absorbing instincts of the aver-
age nioney getter are usually similar to somne degree in everyone,
no malter what bis vocation in lufe, and the question with tbe
successful publisher as with the enterprising manufacturer is
always: How to make the business pay better. The subject,
theretore, is of interest ta ail of us, and yet I feel, unable to con-
struct such a code of action as %vilI apply alike to every pub-
isher of a weekly newspaper.

In the first place, advantage of location is essential. 10 suc-
cess. Withi a fair-sized community of average intelligence and
enterprise, the local paper should be a paying institution. It

matters not a great deal wbetlîer the metropolitan papers of the
state find there a general circulation, for the scope and utility
of the local journal remain unaffected, and il should be none
the less of value to a community possessed af interest in ils own
affairs. But the paper should be local in the broadest sense of
Ifie term. Homne ncws sbould be its leading feature, and no
sensationalismi he allowed t0 appear 10, gratify some and create,
antigonism in others. Harmony in community affairs is as
essetutial t0 be niaintained iii news dissemination as bonesty of
purpose and expression is requisite to the retention of public
confidence. If the editor lacks bonesty and yet be ever s0
brilliant, bis paper will fail in maintaining public esteem, and in
tlue lack of esteemn is the very germ af dissolution. lVith
honesty and fair ability of expression, with interest in bis wvork
and of average perspicacity, there is little doubt that the product
of bis pen will receive the appreciation of the people and their
permanent patronage.

It sbould also be an inviolable rule in the office of every
weekly newspaper to gel the paper out on tune. Punctuality
and steadfastness beget confidence also. Many people decline
to pay in advance for a newspaper because tbey "do ntio know
how long il will last." The publisher is accordingly handicap-
ped in some measure by the lack of confidence from the very
start, and il is therefore aIl the more reason %why lie sbould have
bis work performed witb absolute rule and regulaîity, lbaving first
delermined upon a suitable size of piper commensurate wilth
the ability of the town 10 support, and then maintain as high a
standard of miatter and publish ns much oi news as bis pres-
cribed limits allow. IHe sbould keep in tohlch with the best
element, keep his piper clean, and at aIl times of sucb tone
and morality as to find a place for il at the bearîbstone of the
home.

The question of politics also enters largely int the consider-
ation of successful conduct of a local paper. In aIl cornmunities
there are, of course, party differences, and the size of population
should in some cases decide the political. policy or complexion
of the paper. Many people in an avéYage country toivn ostra-
cise the local journal because of its political attitude when
differing frorn their political views, and Ibis losç is a serlous draw-
back t0 success. Too many editors make of their paper a reflex
of their personal political animosities, and this result is inevit-
able. A local paper, like those of state circulation, is run for
financial profit, and political, satisfaction does not pay buis,
unless paid for at so much a line. And very oflen this is a case
of I'robbing Peter 10 pay Paul."~ The frequent result is the
same ; the support of one is obtained at the expense of another's
loss. A country paper, of partisan character, I take it, sbould,
therefore, be conducted in such a manner as ta avoid
acrimonious feeling and personal animosities, and the simple
discussion of political principles of either party can be had in a
way as to give no offence sucb as will have the effect of cutting
off any part of sup)port, ail of which is essential to a paper's
prosperîy. Nor should a partisan paper be biased in ils news
report of the doings or sayings of its political opponients.
Absolute fairniess in Ibis respect will have the effect of securing
and saving to tbe paper many subscribers; who) migbt otberwise
withhold their patronage because of political prejudice. It
sbould above ail tbings kecp in mind tlîe fact that it is primarily
and specifically a newspaper.

The advertising department of a weekly newspaper is one
wbicb should be given more attention than the averige pub-
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lisher generally bestows upon it. The local ads. are in nany
offices apparently looked upon as so mucli furniture, and are
allowed ta run without change until the type tvears ont. Many
mechcants take just as rruch interest in tbeir advertisements as
the publisher does. That is, if a publisher is content to permit
an ad. to run unchanged (rom year to year, knoving that the
merchant thinks it does bum no good, and is inserted, only to
help the paper along at so mnuch per month, and in the simili-
tude af a donation, hie is flot conducting bis palier in such
a way as to secure and ensure continued success, and
the advertiser doesn't usually cancern hiniself much wvbether
be does or not. The publisher sbould make it bis
business to insist on regular changes of sucb ads.
as those of dry goods stores and others carryîng articles of
general necessity involving change of style and taste, sa that the
advertiseme'it will be a live mediumi conveying ,V'sh inform-.
ation, presenting special articles and offering inducenients for
trade. T1he interest and attention of the people is thus obtained
in niatteis wbich affect their pocket, and the ad. is thereby made
of value ta the merchant, instead of being Iooked upon as an
evidence of bis charitable nature. And, moreover, it. will bave
the effect of crtating advertising competition; for one merchant
iii the same business as another will vie with bum in displaying
his bargains, leading as a resuit ta increased space and larger
compensation. Many a country store bas bh-A lnes of its stock
become shelf-worn and antiquaied because ai the apathy of the
local newspaperman anQ the mercbant's unenlightened views of
the passibilities of judiciaus advertising.

Those publishers of weekly newspapers who have heen sa
magnanumous as to accept every patent medicine ad. that came
along, with its special position, numerous changes and stipula.
tions, as well as the business-men subscribers of sucb sheets,
have every week or less frequently, according ta contract, an
abject lesson presented to thern as ta the estimation in wvhich
the necessity of change is hield by the most successý'1 adver-
tisers of the east. And it is an object lesson whicb costs the
local mierchant considturably less than the obliging publisher.
But, strange ta say, the moral it carrnes us generally without effect.
Wbile foreign advertising at offered rates, if accepted, is an
acknowledgment of the ineagre value of its space, the paper
wbich publishes it sbould present ta tne publisher a few ideas
as to the profitable conduct of his advertising colurnns for the
benefit oi his local clientele as iveli as hiniself. But he
cannct afford ta act upon themn at the rates bie re-
ceives, -and altbough the value of live advertising ta the
advertisers may be gaugcd by bum at just the price it costs, he
knows that such advertisers want full value for what they pay
for, and, therefore, the methods prescribed must be believed by
them, ta be the best. If such be the case, lie sbould surely
extend the sanie privileges ta bis local patrons, and it is bis duty
ta do so as well, especially as the ratts lie receives are greater.
The indiscriminate acceptance of ioreign advertising, however,
is of itself of no value as a factor in making a weekly newspaper

pay, alid no dhrference iii price should be nmade Letweetn patent
medicine or other eastern advertising anîd that at home, space
and terni of contract considered. Advertising rates should be
regulated according ta space, tinie and position, aîîd adlîcrcd
to just as much as is the subscription pricc.

WVhen once a weekly newspaper is establishied on the princi.
pics outlinied-and I doubt flot that they formed the basic
structure upon whichi the major number of the papers of the
state were begun-there does flot seera to bc any reason why it
should flot pay. And the tact that they do pay is attested by
their longevity and healthy, spirkling appearatice. But news-
papers, like other businesses, are not without the influences of
competition, and Ilthe esteemed contemporary " lias sometimes
been the rock on which niany a fair journalistic craf t lias been
wrecked. T1'e otie lias overlooked the extent of the available
patronage and bas cndeavored to outdo the otiier in ilI-consid-
ered enterprise, so that with increascd expense and diminishied
support it hias failed to make it pay. And te Ilestccnîed con-
temporary " lias been also the object or sucli vituperative abuse
that its assailant alone bias sutffred froni the infliction. These
are policies that do not mnake a papier pay, althougli newvspaper
quarrels ai tintes are not without their compensation in sane
respects.

The niecbaniîcal departmnent of the average weekly should
be gauged by the support accorded. That is, the antounit of
composition should flot necessitate more help than can be paid
for at a pro rata with other expense, leaving a fair margin of
profit on the investment. Nor is it advisable to embellisît the
plant with the products of the type foundry at every opportun-
ity. Mloney invested in material, beyond the actual needs of
business, and the inception of improvements not justified by
the lucarne and outlook, are as niuch to be avoided as is the
overstoeking of goods in a mercantile establishment. Idle ma-
terial is a needless expenise.

1 do flot mean by this t& it is improvident to kee) im-
proving a newspaper. A newspaper, ta be progressive miust
keep improving, but one cannot expect to profitably conduct a
magazine in a fly-leaf town, no niatter how cultured and intelli-'
gent the people may be.

OUR WÂY POIN TED OUT FOR UIS.

Kiii;;ton %Vhig.

The 'rororto journalistic trade journal reads lessons upon
conducting newspapers to men who have made the ivork a life-
long study and occupation, and have achiev'ed success. Supposing
it should do soniething more useful and effective ; for instance,
cali down the publishers who cut rates down ta the old clothes
and onion line, or discourage those who nurture advertising
agents whîo are destroying business independence by practical
boycotting. Some are endeavoring to cut the life out of the
the best journals, because they cannot wield theni like putty.

PAPER FOLDING AND FEEDINO MACHINES ....

flairi Off ice R:t:9Stret New York
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VALUABLE HINTSt ON ADVERTISING.

T 1-1 E nmanager-tobe of a projectud daily asked me the otber
day wvbat sort of a rate card lie ougbt 10 adopt for fls

papier. It is t0 be a pîenny cvening daily, four pages, six
columns, and lie bas planncd 10 run îwo columins of advertising
on eacb page. Ail the old papiers ini Cie city bave arbiîrary
rate cards, and strong tompetition fias made ibese rate cards
practically unknown quantities in securing business. The news-
papier will stant off witlî a flat rate, and will bang 10 il like grim
death. As there is pleniy of capital belîind the enterpnise, I
advised him t0 gel out bis paper before soliciting advertising,
for the reason tai ads secured for an embryotic paper must bc
taken ai any price, and once in the papier ai a low rate, it is like
renmoving teeth to get a higher rate.

I advised tbrowing every energy into niakiîîg tbe papier a
newspaper ai the statt, and tiien, wben it bad demnonsîrated ils
qualities as a journal, advertisers could be more casily ap-
proaclîed, and advertising could be goîten ai card rates. I
believe the flat rate, t0 wiîiclî the manager-to.be bias become
entbusiastically committed, wilI greatly aid tbe getiing of adver-
tisemenis. It iill cost an advertiser but litile to test thie value
of the new paper as an advertising mediunm. He may take four
incbes for a week, or a montb, and the rate will be 2oc. per incb
per insertion, inside page. The first page will cosi double raies
and the lasi page 5o per cent. additional. There is t0 bc a
discount on bulk.space sales, lte purcbaser of 5,ooo inches
being eîîîitled t0 a discount Of 20 per cent. Tiiere wilI be no
discount for lime, non sbould there be.

The new paper wvîll not be cilarged 10 six or éigbt pages. It
will be kept to tbe folio form. Tbe pressure of advertising may
push it 10 ciglt columns ; but once ibat point is neacbed, adve:r.
tising rates wvill be advanîced, and advertisens wilI be obliged to
cubher reduce sale or pay more for tbe space they bave been
occupying.

I sball watcb the îiew paper wiîlî interest. 1 bave îalked
ivitît the manager-to-be until lie is thoroughly imbued with the
idea of a smali papier, iniensely local, printiîîg ail the news in
condensed form, selling for a penny, anîd clîanging a fiat rate for
space-a rate fixed and invariable. I believe iliat, despite tbe
stress of competition, thai paper will be a great success, because
ils policy will be dinecily the opposite of ibat punsued by the
other papiers in that ciiy ; and these otbcr paliers are flot giving
satisfaction 10 either readens or adveriisers. I expeci great
tbings of the new paper, and 1 expecti usadvcnîising depan ient
to supply te besi sort of an argument for tbe flat rate.

1F-IEI.I.T 0F A " R0.%'sT."

Onle never knows whlere the arrows let loose ini a Ilnoasi"
on a conteniponany will sinike, ta the injury of the papier by
wbicb the anrows are Iei loose. A case i point came 10 nie
rccently. Two daily papers in a New England city bave beeti
engagcd ini a wondy wan. One of the papers gave a pnize
bicycle parade reccntly, and the various prizes wene distributed
ai an cnierîairmcîît in the opera blouse. Some of the prize-
winners expncssed dissatisfaction witlî tbe dcîsion of the judges,
and ncfused to accepi the pnizes offered them. Taking ibis as
a te\t, the rival papier commentcd on the bungling muîbods of
ils adversary, altbougli the judges were really 10 blarne, and, in
a columnn on the firsi page, roasted the cntertairîmcnt nd the

palier in choleric style. The next day the advc.tising manager
wvas sbocked by the receipt of a letter from the adveriising
manager of the hieaviest advertiser in the city, ordering the dis-
continuance of the advertisement of his bouse. 0f course,
there wvas an interview betwcen the two advertising managers.
l'le newspaper min wvanted the ivh>s and whereforcs of the
order to stop the ad. Ile was told the firm wvas cutting
expenses.

"IlBut why pick oui my paper for the cut?"» asked the news-
paper nman. IlTxere isn't a butter medium in the city nor a
more enterprising or reliable newspa->

IlI question that last statement," said the dry goods mai.
Your story of yesterday attackîng the -- and containing an

alleged account of the exercises ai the opera bouse 'vas not true.
I know it, for 1 was tbere."

Furtber conversation along ibis fine revealed the truc cause
of the order to stop the ad. The advertising manager of the
store was a close friend of one of the protesting prize-wvinners,
whose remarks at the opera bouse had not becn correcily re-
ported. WVhat bad been printed made hirm appear in a ridicu-
bous ligbt, and this bad aroused the resentment of the dry goods
mari, of which the order to stop the ad. of bis bouse wvas a direct
result. So the newspaper bans, for the prescrit ai leasi, lost uts
besi advertiser tbrough a story tbat nobody could imagine
would by any possibility bave any effect on the ade'ertising
columns. But il did have a disastrcus effect, and that is wby 1
say that one neyer knows wbere tbe arrows will f ail. If there
is any moral to be tackcd oni 10 ibis truc tale, perbaps it is ibis:
Don't roast anybody.

IiULK SALES1 OF' SI'ACE

The old practice of allowing an advertiser to change bis ad.
but once a wveek hans given way t0 a more liberal policy in many
ncwspaper offices. The evolution of advertising meihods is
responsible for the practice among live advertisers of changing
tbeir ads. frequently, and ibis demand for frequeni changes bas
necessitaîed an adjustment of rate cards flot always with pleas.
ing results to the advcrtiser. WVbere an adverîiser change!:
every day an extra charge is necessary for composition. This
charge varies from 4 t0 7C. per inch, and is often a source o
friction bcîween adveriiscr and advertising mianager. Wbere an
advertiser changes oftener than îwice a week, tbe sales of space
Ilin bulk " ai a flat rate per inch per inst-rtion will be found to
remnove every objectional feature of tbe former meihod of cbarg.
ing, the ustial resuli of "'bulk sales" being bighly-satisfied
advertisers and an increased income for the newspap.r. The
advertiser who buys, say, z,000 incbes, to be used witbin a yearand
changes wben desired, ati 5c. per incb, usually manages toi use
up the amount of space before the end of the ycar, necessutating
a new contract. Perhaps the featurc of the Ilbulk sale " plan
mosi apprcciated by tbe advertising manager is tbe absence of
the disputed.with advcrîisers over buis for advertising. The
advertiser knowvs jusi wliat cach ad. will cosi bim ; he increases
or diminishies space ai will; he is absolute master of bis adver-
îising; hie makes tbe bill, and, baving made it, lias no cause to
"4kick.»

A 11FNEFICIAI. A.%NC.FI'T.

The aversion tbe average merchant enitertains toward pre.
paring bis own advcrtising announicements is, in itself, the
strongest argument for (lic taking over of tit work by thie
advertising depariment. The relief a merchant ficels whcn this
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unpleasant burden is shifred ta the newspaper is akin to thit of
Sinbad in escaping Irom the Old Man of the Sua. ïMost busi.
ness men feel their utter incompetence ta write a good id.,'
altliough there are exceptions, ta bu sure, as weIl as sanie nher-
chants who are af the belief that tlîey can write the bust ads on
earth, but whose wvork: scarcely bcars out this boast. W~herever
the plan of writing for advertisers lias been adopted, it lias hieun
found to work admirably for bath mierchant and nuwspaper,
pleasing the former ta such an extent thiat lie becomes a firm
friend and patron, and, in many cases, a mare liberal advertiser.
The neu-spaper invariably beniefits by thu arraui-ment.

NEWS 0F THE PIONTIH IN BRIEF.ON August 6, Le Monde, a French evening paper in Mont-
ruai, ceased ta appearas adaily, and its first weeklyedition

appeared under the title Le M.\onde Canadien. It will continue
ta appear as a weckly paper.

WV. A. Harkin is again on The Montreal Star's ,îews staff.

Mr. ' .s has succeeded Mr. Strattan as manager of 'lihe
Selkirk Journal.

J. B. MivacL.ean, president of the Press Association, expects
to rcturn from England next montlî.

La Minerve, the aid French Conservative papur, of Mont-
real, lias celcbrated the fiftieth year oi its existence.

John Lewis, ai The Globe, has returned from England,
where lie wrote a series of valuable letters for The Globe on the
jubilee ceremonies.

J. F. * atkins, who edited The ltoose jaw Clîronicle several
years ago, and is on The Winnipeg Nor'-Wuster staff, was mar-
ried at Winnipeg iately ta Miss Walkcr.

The members ai the Eastcrn Townships Press Association
have arranged ta take their annual trip this year ta the Maritime
Provinces. Arrangements wcre made ta leave August 13.

The death took place iii Toronta reccntly of ElIlen, wife of
Charles I)ednjckson, night editor of The Mail and Emipire, and
sister ai John Lewis, ai The Globe, and Mrs. IV. F. Maclean.

The Marrisburg, Ont., Courier has been l)urchased by
Messrs. W. O. Miller and Charles A. Styles. Bath are briglit,
energetic meni, and PItSTL ~ i iiLti.isiii.R wisheus theni
success.

The liexter Falder Ca. have just placed in The Gaz.ette
bindery, ai Montreal, ane ai their rapid drop-roll boak folders,
which, wvc understand, is a ver superior machine and is giving
the best ai satisfaction.

The Examiner office at Charlottetown lias issued a liand-
some zoo-page book called Il Iliustrated Prince Edward Island,"
being a well carried aut plan ta set Forth the hîistary, advant-
ages and attractions ai the Island Province. It is sold ant z5c.
per capy.

Canadian journalists secmn ta be rather prominent contri-
butors ta The Canadian 'Màgazine. James Flannay, af The
St. John Telegraph, reccntly wrote ai tlic Ncwv Brunswick
P>remiers, and the annauncement is miade that IV. I.. Cotton, af
The Charlottetown Examiner, John S. IVillison, ai The Toronto
Globe, and Nichiolas Flaod 1)avin, ai The Regina Leader, wvill
contribute articles before the year closes. This is anc ai the
proofs ihat Canadian journalists arc brond-minded and culturcd.

TUE EASTERN TOWNSIPS PRESS ASSOCIATION.

ETR a good dual of work on the part ai the 1-*xectitive
omittec the Eabterin Townshîips Press Association lias

arranged for a trip ta tlic Maritimie Provinces, and a1 large party
leit on Friday fast. Special arrangements have beeni made wîth
the railways, whîiclî have guiieroushy ahlowed tickets at a cent
11cr mile.

'l'lie folhowilng is the route taken Il) tile party
Leave Sherbrook, via Quchec Central Railway on Friday,

August 13, nt 7.20 3a111, arrive at 1.evis at 1 P.m. Lunch ant
restaurant-30c -cdi.

I.eave Levis, via special cars on Initercolonial Railway at
1.4c P.m. for Halifax. Supper and breakfast on train--
European plan. Arrive at Halifax i0. 20 a.nl. Saturday, August
14. Remain aver Sunday. Ilotels--ialifax at $2 and $z.o
per diemi ; Queei's, $1.50.

Monda>', August 16,-.uave Halifax at 7.2o i.mn. via I.C.
Railway for Cape Breton, arriving Sydney aî, 8.20 p.m.

'Tuesday,-Speild at Sydney. Stol) at Sydney Hlotel, $2
pur diem.

%Vednesday,-l.eave Sydney at 6 a.m., via steamer, for rtîn
througlîfile celebrated Bras d'Or Lakes ta Mulgrave, arriving nt
6 pari.

'riiursday,.-l.eatve 1lawkesbury, via steamer Halifax, at 1
a.m., for Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, arriving about
8 p.nî. Stop at Davis Hotel, $î..io per pay.

Friday,-Spund an Charlattetown and vicinit>', heaving an
Saturday morning via 1.E.I. Railway, for Summerside, and
across ta iPoint du Chenu, and on ta St. John, N.B., via ...
arriving ant -1 p.m. Ilotels-Royal and l)uflerin at $2.5o per
diern.

Sunday and Manda>', spend in St. Iolin, leiving for h.evis,
via I.C.R., at io p.m., reaching L.evis at 4.05ý P-111., tiience home
via ().C.R. and GA.1'

IV. E. jones and daughter, Guardian, Fichmond ; A. L.
L.ancu nd wiie, Timies, Riclhmond; J. C. Sutherland, Examiner,
Sherbrooke; E. J. Biedard and sister, News. Richmond; E. F.
Cleveland, 1'inies, l)anville ; S. Frasier and wiie, Le l>rogres,
Richmond ; John» E wing, Guardian, Richmond; W. 1. Bail
and wifé, Times, Windsor ; MU. T1. Stenson, M.P., wiie and
sister.in-law ; .1). Smitlh and sister, 1'im-es, Richmond ; %V. A.
Morehouse, wifie and nice, Examiner, Shîerbrooke ;I1. A.
BManger, wife and sister-iin law, Proures de l'1E*St, Sherbrooke
1- C. Blan-ýiger, MXontreal Press Association ; D)r (Uamind, hLe
Pionnier, Sherbrooke; Drh. Riou\, I>rogres de l'E st, Sherbrooke
R. Johnston, Granby Mail ; J. 9. WViicox, EnIitrprise, Magog,
Dir. Chalmers and wiie, Magog News - C. 1-I. Parmelce, M.P.,
Advcrtiser, WVaterloo ; P. J. S. Il>lltetier, A. E. Beaultie aîîd wv,Çe,
journal de Waterloo; J. Bruce Paiyse, Leader, Granby:- N. M.
Meyer, Leader, Farnhani ; E. R. Smith and daughîter, News, St.
Johns ; Mrs. Slîearer aîîd dauieltur, Record, Sherbrooke. N. T.
Truell, News, Lachute, ?%r. Gilman, (Observer, Cowansville;
Hi. l3nidgeman and Mrs. ShurtiefT, Observer, Caicook A. ..
Paquette, I.'Etaile, Coalicaak; J. N. White, Examiner, Coati.
cook ; L.. E. Charbonnch and sister, Clîronicie, Cookshire; L,
Laivergnie, L.'Union de Cantons dle l'sArthahaska -, A.
Bnurbea-.u, Gleiner, Arthabaska ,E. A1. hDavis. 1Entterprise,
(icorgeville ; J. C. Haland and lady, journal, Stanstuad; J. Hi.
Kellar, 'Mitre, Lennaxville.
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T IlE policy ai The Lawrenceburg (Ind.> Press in dealing
with advertisers is an admirable one, says Newspaperdom,

in that the one-price rule is strictly followed. Il Every ï-inch
ad. in the paper pays roc, a week, cvery -,-inch ad. 25c., every
6.ini ad. 5oc., every i2-inch ad. $i," says 'rite Press. To
prove that this rule is applied ta everyotie, Thîe P>ress opens ils
bo6ks ta advertisers, wbo are at liberty ta ascertain wbat aîlîer
advertisers in 'Flic Press pay for space. This test ai gaod faitlî
is one that but few papers cati be put ta successfully; yel it is a
test every newspaper siîould bu prcpared ta muet, nat only for
reasons ai justice, but for the sake ai financial gain as well.
ht as a fact susceptible ai proof that cvery newspaper cnforcing
the one-rate policy shows unmistakablc signs ai prospcrity anid
success, wlîale evidence is flot wvanting ta prove the gencral
unprofitablcness ai thîe opposite and common method ai dual.
ing with advertisers. 'Irue, the temptatian ta cut rates is, like
the paoo, always wath us, but front thec moment the newspaper
nman ceases ta regard lus space as ai litle value, and begins to
look upon it as his stock-in.trade, ta be zold at a certain pnice
inî arder that a profit may bu realized, from that moment the
ane-pnice rule becomes a poweniui factor in the successful con-
duct ai the busincss.

To the man wlio bas ail luis newspaper lift cut rates with
little or noa campuniction, the idea ai an unchangeable rate may
seem like the phantasy ai an opium dream, but despite the
dlaims ai rate-cutters that ail papers juggle rates in some degree,
the existence and succcss ai papers that stand by the rate card
demonstrate tlaat the ane-rate policy is not atily practicable, but
that it is profitable.

Every fine ai newspaper space cost5 the publisher a certain
prace. He mîust suit the space for mare than it costs ta proa-
duce it in order ta make a profit out ai the transaction. l'he
rate card should establisii the price for whiclu space cani be sold
at a profit. If sold at the established rate, a profit results. If
sold below rates, there is a loss ta the publislier. Inasmucb as
profits arc vital ta the success ai a newspaper, and as profits du-
pend almost uutirely upon the sale ai space for nmore than it
cosus ta produce, the anc-rate policy is plainly seen to be vital
ta the financial lire ai the nuwspaper. Cutting rates is like
tampering with die heart ai tbe business, or bettcr still, like
starving the fowl that produces tue aurifurous eggs. )oui'î cul
rates.

A DEPENCE 0F TUE PARTY PUBLE1511R.
Kinpison %Vhig.

A miagazinre editor, uvriting in Toronto PRiNTEý. I) PU Il-
îiiaa trade journal, bias put bis foot int it ta an extra-

ordiuiary exteuit, but bue mîade bis greatest nistake wlîen be said
tbat many ai thîe Ontario journalists served theur party thrcugh
îliick and îluin, not tlueir country, and tlîereby sougbî and
securcd a Il'soit snap." Thiis is nat truc oi the press. pub.
1iliîers dlo flot profit iîy party service; thcy are lasers ta agreat
extent, and loyers ai nianlincss cati always be proud of the
loyalty oi tie journalusts oi tire province ta tiîeir party standards.
T[he faitbful scribe is liaI sought out for favor ; hie is lookcd
upon as a certain possession, salec inu land, hence lie gets the
meresî crumbs ai comfort. It is dte wobbler wlio strikes
the iancy of the party sootlier and the lia-tronage-giver. No
Liberal paper basks ini Gaveriunient favor ta thîe extunt hit a1
cenla.iiu Toroiito palier, a Hamilton and an Ottawa daily do,

althoughi each is kaîown as a Conservative paper, having done
its best at critical dimes ta sink the very men who arc noNw its
mosr obedient servants. Thue straighit party newspaper loses
iriends, loses patronage and loses strength bucause it links its
fortunes ta ont. side and can hope for no favor from the other.
It is the iaidependent paper whicb blows liot and cold and aîcver
continueth in the one stay which lias to be propitiated with
favors and, therefore, bias the l'sort snapY '[his does flot lit
the ideal soughit for iandependent journalismn, but il is gospel
truth.

MONTREAL NOTES.

PAJ TENT metallic coupler for joining the tape used in
flding machines and presses is being pushed on the

Canadian market by C. J. Robertson, Miontreal. It consists
of twa small sets of jaws linkcd together. WVhun these are pressed
close the tape is beld tightly and no time or work is lost.

The first Canadian agency for photo.e-ngravers' machinery
lia% just been establislied in iNontreal. Mr. C. J. Robertson,
of Phillips square, Montreil, lias secured the agency for Joint
Roylc & Sons, the notud makers in this line, with hceadquzarters
at Paterson, N.J. It is to bu hopud that Canadian cngravcrs
will support Mr. Robertson in bis enterprise, especially as he
handles the very best lities and cati give gaod prices.

For Mr. Raphael ]3clleinare tIbis bas been a double jubilc
ycar. Besides the I)iamond Jubilee ai Her Majesty, Mr.
Bellemnare bas celebratcd anaother, his fiftiethi anniversary as
editor of 1_a Minerve, tbe Frencli marning paper, af Montreal.
1)uring bis long journalistic career Mr. ]3cemrare bas seun
miany changes, among tlîcm the rebellion and the establishment
af responsible gaverniment.

The variaus comipanies intcrested in pull) and paper are
awaiting the return of Sir WVilfrid Laurier, when thcy wviIl en-
eavor ta meut him a-id Împrcss an him the ineccssity arlan ex-

port duty an pulp wood.

THE GROWTH 0F UALF-TONE ILLUSTRATION.

%Ve are rit a stage of printing wlhcn, sa far as illustration is
conccrned, the bali-tone rules tbe warld. h bhas been but ia
ycars since tbe praccss by wbich such printing blocks are made
Iirst appeared in a commercial iorm, and within that bni pcriad
it bias practically revolutionlized a gaod part ai printing, and
driven aider but less cconomical competitors iroin the field.
"1t: Wood-cut was first ta go, and in only very limited territanies
of work--wbere thie definition ai the image ta bc transierred ta
the paper deniands mcchanical detail and band trealment with
the graver-can its advacates now be round. The wvood-
engraver is slowîy, but surcly, becomiaîg extinct. In almost
ail fields ai trade, and even in the bigber planes ai art1 the half-
tane printing block is at present emiployed. It is flot atone ta
the ecanamy ai the surface and its rapid production that its
widesprcad populanty is due. '[hure is a deeper reason ta bc
iaunld. The wood-cut interprets, thic half-tone repraduces.
Vie first always lias in it samethimg that is not in the original,
somuctbing wbicb belangs ta the engraver and expresses lus
individuality. T[bu li-lf-tone, an the allier iîaud, bas no
egotism, and is a truc fac-siniile ai wbaît it rcproduccs.

Wc leain that tbe 1)exter Folder Co. have just canîpietcd
the second ai the large folders for 'rite Youth's Campanion, ai
Boston, wbicb will fold, cnver, îwire stitch and delivcr two
compiete copies af îtlttkpe)r.at ech ruvoluti'jn of the nmachine.
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A ~ New
Customis

« Alphabetically arranged and
revised and corrected from

__ the officiai copy as assented
-~ -- to by the Governor General,

june 29th, 1897, including
the old Tariff by wvay of

comparison. Also comaparative rates of the Dingley anid Wilson (United States) Tari(fs.

Retail Price 25 Cents. RESECIDDY.

TETAEsuppiied +THE MacLEAN PUBLISHING CO. Limlited,
at 15 cents N~et- Toronto and Montreal

PUdemands; of our business we 1
hae eovdto new ands

enlagedpreise at92 Bay Street.

This building has been fitted
throughout for the special require-
ments of our business, and we are
in better condition than ever to z
give the highest quality of work,
and a prompt and efficient service.

The Tront

Engrving Co. .y 'tree
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MlcuIlogh stries
SA & 0 roint $8.50

~ID me DITOIIIAL Olli0ce
95A en ~42 Point s

Wherc Lie 110SF HppyI DOMS
IOA 1.4b la Point 38.25 BA 12a 24 Point

.00

34.00

CIIAIMING COMPANIONSIP
Thal 01 the MQn wllk1oul Prelensions

20A 201. 10 Point

LUTLURAIR MAIPTVPS
The World filws Nolhing 0l

ICA 23a 12 Point $3.00

THE BREVITY 0f tiff.

Swift as lie arrow culs ls wag
ibroui lke soit Ieidlng ê1rý:

or as lht sirs more suile pal,
or liIqIlDID's sagden ffiare;

or- as an tagle (o thepr,
or smille throug ke lo ee-

So lit tir lletttnqg Ilyts aWal
se pass we ID Ibe tom).

«7A 10.a 30 point

t -Al*' y

$4.25 CA Pa

HN0RIAUTY.
DeqOnG Ibis vêle o1 tears,

Ibert Is a Ille above,
lmasured DuJ the IlIhi ol §cars,,

And ail thai Ille Is love.
Blert wold WC end Our quest;

lorne are tou n ID Iee
The Ille o! perlei love-the resi

01 ImoertalJfg.
8 Point $5.60

Girnd Aring 0! LCIIers
ROYAL MIMNIL

4A 7a

modern Language
GRAND IIACË

88.60

SA ~~a, 72 Point 90

Pens PICTUlIL 1dmd
for Sale Dg Toronto JUpe foundlil,

0
646 CroIg si., moDlteai 266 Portage Ave., Wirnnipeg

44 BayJ Si., Tor'onto
520 Cordova si., Varncouver

48 Point

Dealb ILTILIIS UnNind
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TUE ADVERTISING COLUMNS AN INDEX.
Froan tc . Lodon, Ont.. 1bily Nt%%,IN an eîîtcrtaining chat on the development of advcrtising,

Halrper's WVeekly says : " A look at any modern ncwspaper
or magaz.ine shows to-day that the advertising pages bear a
quite literary and arîistic product. They were once a barren,
unattractive %vaste. TIhey are now a part of flic hurnanities, a
true mirror of lufe, a sort of fossil history, froni which tlic future
chronicler, if ail other historical monuments were to be lost,
rniglt iully and graphically rewrite the htstoyy of our trne."

WhiIe it is frte that tliere has been great devclopment along
the lines of advertising, flic conclusion af 1-arper's is no more
truc now than it wtas a quarter of a century aga. Then, as now,
a good idea af a place could be gathercd from a perusal of the
advertisements in local paliers. There is probably not an
expert cxcliange editor in the newspaper business who could
not write a good description of scores ai towns whichi he has
neyer seen simply from a constant perusal of papers that pass
through his hands. He can tell what town is a live one, and
which ane allows the grass ta grow on its sidewalks. H-e can
nanie towns where lie would, if called ta go there, find hustling
business men, full of snap and energy, and where lie would
discover a sleepy set of merchants, to unenterprising to do
business unlt±ss it was shoved into their hands. A daily news-
paper is something more than Ila brief abstract and chronicle
of Uie tinies." It is a standing advertisement of tic character
and nature ai the town or city in which it is pnblislîed.

THE ENGLISM LIBEL LA W.

Is it toot much ta, hope that before the present Governiment
goes out of office if tvill do samething to reform the abuses of
thc law af libel ? The number of cases in which the law pro-
cures real redrcss for a real injury are few and far between. The
majority of libel actions are either frivolous or vindictive. But
tlîis is nat tic worst. There is nat an important newspaper in the
kingdoin which is nnt victimized ta a large extent cvery year
Iiy actions wvhich never came into court, simply because it is
clîeapcr ta pay up ta the blaclcmailer than ta, ight mn a case in
which victary wauld mean the loss ai a large sum in costs,
because the plaintif lias no nîcans. Thîis, af course, is made
possible by the existum.ce of a number ai firms ai solicitors wlîa
-ire always ready ta take up such actions an Ilspec." WeT, aur-
selves, conld give a fist oi twenty such firms in London alone.
l'Iey are a disgracc ta their prafessian, no daubt, but tiot a greater
disgrace than the law ai libel is ta the law ai England.-Lon.
doit Saturday Review.

IVESTERN DAILIES ORGANIZE.

A mîeeting af several of the representatives ai the' Western
Onîtario dailies was held iii W~indsor Tuesday nighit at the
Crawford Hanse. Tliose present wvere - Mr. Fard, ai The
Chîathîam Banner; Mr. Rutledge, af The St. Thomas journal;
Mr. McCubban, ai The St. Thomas Times; C. A. Abraham,
ofi te WVaodstock Sentincl-Review, and representatives ai The
Windsor Record.

If was decided to forni an association ta be known as the
<Assaciated Western Ontario I)ailies." This is ta include ail

the daily palicrs west of Taronto. «Many ai the papers have
signified thcir willingiiess ta join such ain association, and Mvien
iully arganizcd it will likcly comîprise Tlîe Chatham Plaiîet and
Baniier, The St. Thaomas Timies and journal, Sarnia Observer,

Ingersoll Clîranicle, Woodstock Senti ncl-Review, The Galt
Reporter and Reformer, The Guelph Mlercury, H-erald and
Advocate, 'l'le H-amilton Times, Spectatar and Herald, The
Berlin News-Record and Telegraph, Trhe London Free Press
Advertiser and News, St. Catharines Journal, Star and Standard,
the Strafford Herald and i3eacou and The WVindsor Record.

Arch. McNee, of 'Thle Record, was elected chairman af the
association, and Chas. A. Abraham, af Trhe Sentinel.Review,
secrelary-treasurer.

Varions matters in which the western publishers' interests
werc mutual were discussed with nîuch profit ta ail, and the
probability is that the association will prove of great assistance
to the makers af newspapers in the wcst.

THE ANGLO-SAXON.

A partniershi) lias been iormcd between 'Mr. E. J. Reynolds,
proprietor of Th'le Anglo-Saxon, and M r. Matthew Esdale, under
the firm nanie of M. Esdale & Co., at 127 Sparks street, Ottawa,
who will crry on a general job printing business. The Anglo-
Saxonî wîll continue to be published as it lias during the past
ten years. The plant was put in by the Miontreal agency of the
Toronto Type Foundry, which is under the able managemeint of
Mr. Geo. Stewart.

FOR SALE.
On c.sY, tcrins. to stt ib? petoan or pcmsnï

A JOB PRINTING BUSINESS
In one of the Lest entrcs in Ontario , doing a goaJ bumnesçý nerd capaUe of doing

more. Address
Printor. care Canada Paper Co.,*TOkoNTro, Or.

postar p
V/e have a wcll assorted

an hand in

24.x 361. 2Z x41
Green
Rabin's Egg
.Salmon

Deep Yellow
Apple Green
Canary

Sec our ncw shsi

A4PPLE G
The prettlest color on

Prompt shipment and ca
ta LETTER ORDERS.

CANADA PAl
TIoronto and Mo<

stock always

28 x42 j
Chierry Cardinal

dc of

REEN
thc miarket.

refui attention

)ER CO.j
S#,ê,4.,S####.#S44S444ê.##S#gWS#W~4~S
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CAt4ADIAN REPRESENTATIVE
FOR

Walter Scott & Co., Plainfield, N.J.
Cylinder Prlnting Machlnery.

John Royle & Sons, Paterson, N.J.
Photo-Engravers' DMachinery.

The Lovejoy Co., N.Y.
Electrotypers' and
Stereotypers' Plant.

And othors of
liko calibre.

Printing
and other

lNSTALLATl0NS3
UN DE RTAKE N.

Printing and Kindred Machinery
Erected and Repaired.

Special Machinery
Etipocially Papor
Hfand11îng àfachinoe.

Appiancols or
Attachmonte

DESIGNED and
CONSTRUCTED

l>BALii Y_

Printers',ý etc.,
Supplies Sundries

IRogers
I Typograph

'Z12nitf2cturcI l'y

I~CANADIAN TYPOGRAPH 00.
Lirmitedt

WINDSOR, ONT.

Machine
isn;s~tiYuComposition

Es neesityil ouwish to keep up îvich the prescrit age of advancenment.
Over70 er ent ofthe dlaily nevspipers noiv set thcir type by maclîinery. Et

pays them to do so. Read. what the Montreal Star has to say about the subject:

Ilîî' avcrage cost of hand11 comoi»~tsOfl (m'î t1ii imper mas a6
pc or m

b"fore tue introduction of :w*vorp.W pcdIc.î d ttcîn
bliowing cost bv maî.chine for sevc:î weeks, frontî hîte 2611> te- Aug. x4til. I&#;,

.I'iy 3r(1 408 lIN.-
lot 492

2-4111 507
3111 ()12

clàg. 7111 612
i4111 6z2

719.900 11%
901.500 131'.ýC,

1.017.900 12' à .
1.211,00 lu je¾.

1 '264.00 1C
t1.268'2000 12 C

SAVING -~î,~u:

S 7.2 75-'ý-sltîc NO. of cuîs

12 I.15;-52

121.-5

~In tiiee Iîoîîr, ib includeci tlme fur clraning c'ery (là:,

CORRESPONDENCE .SOLICITED

M

O
O

O

E
Oe
O
eMee
O
Oee

-0-ee
lu

10M unimm un
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AN ENGLISU VISITO& IN CANADA.

E XCHIANGE editors wvili rememnber that ten or twelve ycars
ago the only Englisbi piper regularly devoting a colunîin

to colonial events was The London Pall Mail Gazette. This
was long before The Times began its colonial department, and
had instafled Miss Shaw as editor of it. The Pall Mail !in those
days was edited by Mr. WV. T. Stead, then as tiow a leader in
journalistic ideas, and on its staff %vas Mr. Henry Normnan, %v'bo
sent for some years a daily cible to this continent, sbared (if 1
rememnber arigbt> by The New York Post, The Montreal Star,
and Thc Winnipeg Frce Press. The Pal Mall's colonial note
column was cntitled Il Kitb & Kmi." The writer of that column
was Mr. Frederick Dolman,, now of the National Press Agenicy,
England, wbo passed tbroughi Canada the other day on bis
way round the world under the British flag. Lcaving South.
amipton on April 3, by the Tantallon Castie, lie proceeded to
Cape Colony, whience bit wvent to Wellington, New Zealand,
then back to Sydney and from Australia to Vancouver. Fle
is now comnpleting bis trip by means of the C. P. R. H-e ob-
served the jubilee celebration in New Zealand, where lie also
bad an opportunity of observing sorte of the primitive forms of
living of the Maoris. Amongst the objects of his study during
his travel lias beeîi the development of trade betwcen Canada
and Australia.

TWO RELIGIOVS PAPERS UNIT£.

The amnalgamation of The Westminster with The Canada
Presbyterian is annouuîced. In its issue for August 13, Th'le
Canada Presbyterian said: Il Our next issue will probably sec the
consummation of negotiations tbat bave been pending for sorte
timie for tbe amalgamnation of The Caniada Presbyterian and Thle
Westminster. The union of the leading donominational and
cburch organs of the D)ominion ivili, it is confidently expected,
greatly stimulate the cause of Presbyterianismn and see tbedawn of
a new era of prosperity ini Presbyterian journalism. Mr. C.
B3lackett Robinson will be tbe president of the new company,
and the Rev. J. A. 'Macdonald, the editor of the amalgamnaicd
journals." Tbe new paper's first issue ivill be out on the 20tb.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald bas already demonstrated bis ability as a
bright and capable editor, and tbe new paper, under bim,
should succeed.

TORONTO'S GREA TEST CELEBIRATIoN.

Fuliy alive to the tites, ilie mnasement o! the Toronto 1Lxhlbition, or, àýs rthe
sigle rtins this ycar, IICanada7s Grrât Victorian.Era Exposition andi Intustrial Fai,"'
is to bc conducted ont a scalc, frein August 30th tu Septeinher -stb, that wvill even

Ilransceod any former effort ntade t0 proinote titis, rte most popular, inost coin-
prehettsive ana most attractive annttai show held en titis continent. Already a
suiEcient nmbcr of applications for space.tud of izotilications of entries hîave heen
rectived to warrant dt hiihest expectations. The management bavn incrcascd the
number of inedals te bc awarded, and hiave made tnany iniprovettients ta rte bulid.
legs and grounds, showing titat thcy arc resoived te Icave nothing uncanc chat wil
enhanco the, pleasure and condtors of bels patrons and exitibitors. Ttîey have also
deseriiiined on a special fcaturc iliat promnises to prove the greatest outdoor spectacle
in thte way of cntertainmsttt stharToronto or any othier city lias Cvcr known. outeide aie

'voeid's itictropolis itsclf. Thie .pectacle witt take site forni of a reproduction of thc
wondrous Diatnond iluilec iioccs$%ionf le Loiidin. Agents arc now acros. tisc watcr
hiring anti betying rte tttcC5'4ry properties andi costumes. wiciî vvilI bc an exact
replica of thc uetfornis and! çotu;iics worn by the soidiery. the sailors. te nobîlity
and stet Yeomen ci the Gtiard in the inagniticcnt procession. Scenes wiit aise hc
reproducc'i of thte cerenionies rit Bunckingham palace, St. 1'atzis Cathedral and
othler places aiong the line of rocte, Massy ietereatieg specialties wiîl aise bc
Introdttced. %vigils as nigliti te eflect wili bc liciglitcned and inagnifîcti by briguiant
illuminations and lircworks. Not only wttl $scctators have tiroughît homecg t hen
the grandecur stnd unitv of the Emtpire, bt i tty wili bce practically taken bomne te
O I .1 ondon. WVhiic dweiiing on titis grand fcature the materiai aspect o! thte Ex-
hibitions nteîv net hc test sigit o, trcforc it Is wcill t0 mention gliat cetis of live

stock. undi the ntajority of thie departittents, close on Saturday, Augtzst 7th. lliogratnmecs
containieng ail detala of the attr.ctions ivill hc Issucri about thtezoîli cf August. (advt).

Ri'val Bolldcetpr
at 10cetpel.

(WHIT'E AXND AZ.URS.)

IS GREAT VALUE.

No. 7-91 Envelopes at 9octs.

per M, nianufactured by the
Morgan Envelope Co., of Spring-
field, Mass., (for whomn we are
agents for Canada), is the best
value in commercial envelopes
in Canada. Note th1e extra size ;
our NO. 7 is large enough to con-
tain the ordinary NO. 7; our No.
8 is large enough to contain the
ordinary No. 8.

The Century Liîxen continues
to grow in favor. When we took
the agency for this we were
doubtful of being able to seil the
quantity we were obliged to take
to secure the control for Canada.
The sale is now almost double---
we do flot take the credit --- the
paper bas done it.

Buntin, Gillies
& Co. Dealers In Prînters' Stock

HArILTON
(--NTAR -
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AN ENCOURAGING OIJTLOOK.

dT HE paper and pulp manufacturers May
find encouragement in the optimis-
tic reports which are received from

S the United States and ErÜigland.
S During the spring and sunîmer

months the prevalent depression in
business lias been responsible for
sinall sales and, wbat may almost be

S regarded as the inevitable resultant
of such a condition of affairs, Iow

S prîces. w\itlî the settlement of the
tariff issue in the United States
trade in general appears to have
experiexicedl a revival and the cour-
age of the paper manufacturers bias

l~p been stinmulated by an increase in
orders. Confidence is expressed
tat the recent improvement ob-

thve i o a mo eath bu sine
rvoed osflo amoicth buissj tone. WVhite there has flot been anyv

material increase in prices, the stiffening which is reported in-
dicates an advance in the near future. As an indication of the
growth of the demand for paper on the other side of the line,
the manager of one of the Niagara Falls milis, the other day,
stated that witbin ten days hie had reccivcd orders for 3,ooo tous
of paper for export to England, South Amierica and Australia,
and that bis mills are turning out more paper than ever before.
Newv orders from every source pouring in convinced bini that
the wholesale trade is pickinL« up rapidly. This will be ivelcome
news to our Canadian manufacturers, who have reccntly been
compelled to meet: a very strong competition from United
Sta tes manufacturers, îvho were making a slaugliter market of
Canada. The increasing demand will enable the mills to dis.
pose of surplus stock within tbeir own country, and by stiffen-
ing prices will iernove the inducenient to ofier their goods in
Canada at a figure wbicb is below living prices. 'l'ie position of
Canada in connection withi the paper trade is %vorthy of con-
sideration in view of this information.

.IThe question is brought borne to us: lVhy should tbese
orders fromn Great I3ritain and our sister provinces of that
Greater Britain go to United States milîs whicb obtain rit ail
events a flot inconsiderable portion of their raw material from
Caniadian forests free of cluty ? Aniother question that naturally
suggests itself is : WVhy cannot the Canadian mills, wvbiclh suc-
cessfully met the slaughtcring tactics of tbe United States milîs
in the Canadian market, as successfully cope with them in the

foreign mark-ets ? And if Canadjins could comipete %vitli the
United States white laboring unider their present tariff disid-
vantages, how muchi better would they be able to do so if the
export dut>' upon pulp wood is put into force at once ? E very
paper manufacturer iii Canada wbo bias given the subject any
tlîougbit believcs that the future of the paper industry iii Canada
is iii tbe export, trade, and we are glad to know that sone of
the largest operators iii the D)ominion bave so far recognized
thîs fact that tlîey have embarked iii large expenditures on ex-
tensions to their plant neces,.a.ry to enable them to enter the
Markets of the worid on an equal footing with the nîankiufac-
turers of other nations. It lias long been an) axioni thit 1'trade
follows the flag,» and Uic present is an opportune tirne, whbite
the enthusiasmn on tbe subject of closer trade relations within
the Emipire is at its bieigbit, for Canada to step) forward and take
bier proper rank among the paper and pulp nianufacturing nations.
The Dominion Govertiment lias, b>' its tariff legisiation, donc
mucb towards arousing the intense feeling wvhich exists in favor
of bringtng the Mother Country and bier sturdy diugbiters
niearer together, but unless it goes fardier and cornpletes its
work by enforcing tbe export duty upofl pull) wood it ivili bave
failed in its duty in so far as the paper and pulp industry is
concerned.

RUM ORS 0P NEW COMPA NIES.

The Caniadian market for paper, especially for ncevs print, is
already more than covered by the paper companies in existence,
and sonie of the bouses find sales poor. In spite of tbis there
are frequent rumors of niew companies starting operations. just
whbere tbey expect to get the tradc is liard to sec. As said
above, there is no opening iii the Canadian market. Nor is
there any chance for cxporting paper to Britain. 'rue, the pullp
is checaper here, but transportation by rail during in:ier, the
chîeapness of labor in Europe as compared wvitb here, and the
increasing competition on the other side wvhicbi is lowering the
prices, more tban couniterbalance the cbeapness of tbe pulp and
make sucb a scheme un'vorkable.

INCOMBUSTIBLE CARDBOA RD.

Signor Alberto Issid, of Genoa, bas patented a. systern of
bis own invention for rendering wood incombustible, says Inven-
tion. The process, 'vbicbi can be applied not only to wood,
but to clotb, cardboard and other materials, consists in steep-
ing or soaking in a chernically prepared liquid. Some experi-
ments recently made sbowed that blue flame wbicli fused a zinc
plate failcd to set fire to a tbin cardboard. 'l'le only cffïect pro-
duced on the materials submitted to the test, wvbelhcr inch
planks of white pine or bundies of jute waste, 'vas a sligbt
cliarring.
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A POPULAR PLWASURE.AGRArIF\'ING feature of recent tiriff developmcnts in con-
nection with the paper and pulp industry lias been the

hearty expressions of approval with which the action of
the Dominion Government in relation to placing an export duty
on pulp wood lias been received by our contemporaries in Great
Britain. While the trade journals published in the United
States hiave either ridiculed the proposition as preposterous or
loftily assumied that it wvas a matter of utter indifference, as îhey
did flot want our wood any way, the British lournals have
quickly grasped the situation and heartily endorsed the demands
by 1>AxPîEî AxND I>Lu'Nî, on behiaif of the Canadian industry
for ail export duty. This prompt support may have been, and
probably was, stimulated by the experience of their home manu-
facturers who have hitherto been dependent almost entirely upon
Norway and Sweden for their pulp, and they were quick to
grasp the opportunity for relief from a position of dependency
whichi has at times proven irksome to a degree. Commenting
upon the action of the Government ini obiaining power te im-
pose an expert duty, Paper Making, a leading trade journal pub-
lishced in London, Eng., says:

Il Ve are very glad indeed that the Laurier Government
have at last made up their minds to put the retaliatory tariff
on the e\port of their pulp woods to the United States, and in
saying this we believe it wili flot be an unmîxed evil to the
American paper maker, that is, if he will use it as a lever to
stiffen his own prices at home. However that may be, ive have
every confidence i saying that it will be of great value to the
Donminion, and indirectly to British paper makers also. So far
as Canada is concernied, it will cause, and that before long, nlew
capital to flowv into the country to extend its pulp plants ; and
for Britain, anything which will tend, in hoviever small a way,
to make the prescrnt suicidaI prices of Americani news an impos-
sibility will benefit the home trade. Legitimate competition
we do not much fear."

After pointing out the inconsistency of the United States,
with its high tariff wall, protesting so hotly against Canada
adopting a similar policy upon a nminiature scale, and the
distinct riglit of the Dominion to utilize to the best advantage
the heritage slîe posse.sses, thus obtaining a permanent increase
in population and increasing the value of her timber five-fold,
the article continues:

IlGood has already resulted from the expert tax in one
direction. The Laurentide Pulp Co. at Grande Mere is, of
course, an American concern on tha Canadian side. They are
making considerable extensions 10 their plant, and will make
both paper and boards ,îow at the Canadian mili. They wvil1
erect three large paper machines and a board machine, which
would flot have been put in that side of the St. Lawrence but
for the l)ingley bill on the one side and the expert tax on the
other. We maintain that this example will be followed right
along the line, to the great benefit of Canadian trade and labor.

Il Vhiether it be climatic or îiot we know not, but Cana-
dian spruce is undoubtedly superior 10 any other for pulping. It
is longer ini fibre and fref-r from knots, consequently being
cheaper to work, and yields a better fibre %with less wvaste. Al
that Canada wants is enterprise and capital !o develop mbt the
greatest pulp.producing country ini the wvorld. During the last
four years the exports of pulp have nearly doubled and of pulp
woods during the saine period nearly trcbled in value.

Il In addition t0 the immense opportunities of the British

trade, Australia and New Zealand in a smaller way are now buyers
of svood pulp, and this trade bas flot been tapped from Canada
yet. As far as we can learn, the next year's output is already
contracted for, and stili enquiries are about for Canadian pulp,
s0 that very little risk wvould be run by any capitalists erecting
new plants if under proper management.

"Vie cannot close this article without thanking our Canadian
contemporary, PAPERa AxND Pui.i NEWVS, for the assistance they
have given the pulp îLuide over this nicasure. Eromn the first it
lias had their hearty co-operr.don, and we believe they inaugur-
ated the movement itself. %V are comforted to îlîink that the
matter is now successfully carried to a more than speculative
basis,'

A WOR~D OF CAUTION.

T lHr- fritislh investor is now having bis attention directed
t0 British Columbia, not only t0 the riches to be obtained

in participating in the development of gold mines, but to the
possibility of good profits as a shareholder of the Blritish Col-
umbia Wood J>ulp and Paper Co., Limited. This company
lias been formed 10 acquire the paper milI and saw milîs at
Alberni, and t0 put in new -iachinery and operate on a larger
scale than the initial comipu.îy intended. It is also proposed to
manufacture suiphite wood pulp for their own consumption and
for expert. The registered capital is jJ65,ooo, and an issue of
35,000 7Y2 per cent. cumulative preference shares of £i each
will be offered to the public.

WVhile PÂuîER AND Pum.î NEWvS does flot in any way endorse
thîe comments quoted belowv by the London correspondent of
a New Vork excbange in reference to the above itèmn of neivs,
it is, perhaps, as well 10 caîl thie attention of those who conteni-
plate placing their shares upon the British market to the abso-
lute necessity of conservatism in estimating the probable profits
of their venture. The investor who finds that hils profits are
nlot so large as promised in the prospectus is apt t0 regard him-
self as the victini of deception, and, without waiting te investi-
gate the reason for the smnaller dividends, or the entire lack of
them, denounces the whole business as a fraud, although the
result of a careful enquiry nîay show that the prospects are most
eficouraging and the investment safe. Capital will be required
to develop the industry in Canada, and an essential necessary
t0 secure ils investment is reliability of statements respecting
thie prospective profits. One instance of actual dividends Of 25

per cent. less than the prospectus shows as certain will do more
to weaken confidence and check the influx of capital than three
cases wvhere actual dividends may be as large, or larger, than
the investors are led 10 expect. The comment referrcd te is as
follows

IlAccording t0 a report supplied by M r. S. P. Eastick, who
is mentioned as thie managing director, wood pulp can be
manufactured at Alberni, B.C., as cheaply as in thie United
States, and he estimates the cost of producing ground wvood at
22S. per ton and chemnical wood pulp at about ;C4 per ton.
There is a feeling in Great Britain and Scandinavia that experts,
in giving reports upon the capabilities and cost of production
of Canadian milîs anid other wood pulp milîs, are inclinied to
under-estimate, and, therefore, the high profits predicted may,
in most cases, be regardcd as a myth. MINr. James D)unbar, wvho
lias been appointcd works manager at Aiberni, fl.C., is a Scotch
paper maker and a man of experience.»
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TUE NEW UNITED STA TES TARIEF.

T HE changes in tuie United States tariff, so far as tleY rlte
to the paper and pulp industry, are summed up) by Trhe

Paper Miil as follows
"There are some new features in tbe tariff law that are of

interest to the paper induslry One of the most important is
that bleaching powvder wviIl hereaiter be subject to a duty of onie-
fifth of a cent per pounld. H-eretofore il bas been on tbe free
list. Following the exarnple of the revivalist wblo called for
contributions, and getting nothing, gave thanks for the safe re-
turn of bis bat, thie paper in - rejoices that the case is no
worse, for the advocaîes of a duty on bleaching powder sug.
gested a tax of a cent a pound in the flrst instance, and seriotisly
asked for one of half a cent. Th'le duties on wvood pulp are
made specific instead of ad valorem, and hereafter there can be
no trouble over undervaluatiors. The duty on ground wvood is
one-twelfth af a cent per pound ; on chiemical pulp, if un-
bleacbed, one*sixth of a cent, and if bleached one-fourth of a
cent. These duties are slightly higher than those of the Wilson
bill. Canadian ground wood puip, for ex'ample, ivas formerly
assessed at $10 per ton, the duty at îo per cent. being $i ,wbereas il wvill be $1.67 per ton bereafîer, uniess Canada eleets
to lax the pulp wood we buy from ber, in wbicb case the duty
on lier pulp wiIl be increased by tbe addition of the equivaient
of sucli tax.

'lThe duty on printing paper varies from tbree-tentbs of a
cent per potind on paper worth flot more than two cents per
pound, 10 four-flfîbs of a cent on paper wortb from four to five
cents per pound, and 15. per cent. ad valorem on paper wvorth
more tban five cents per pound. Generally speaking, the duties
on ail classes of paper are slightly higher than those of the law
wlîich bas been repealed, and in most cases are specific instead
of ad valoreni. 1Paper boxes are scheduled to pay a duty Of 45
per cent."

VISITEO BY MINISTERS.

A couple of weeks ago Hon. F. G. Marchand, Premier of
Quebec, and Hon. T. H. Duffy, Minister of Agriculture, ac-
companied by several members of the Quebec Local Flouse,
took a run on tbe Lake St. John and Great Nortbern Railway.
Tbey stopped at Grande Mere and visited the Laurentide Pulp
Mills, where tliey spent some lime. They wvere mucli interested
also in the large new paper mill which the Laurentide Co. is
going to erect there, and at the time of their visit about five
hundred workmen were engaged in iaying the foundation.
Several comments were made on the fact tbat a large amount of
Uited States capital wvas liere engaged in building milis, the
product o! wbich would compete in the European market with
the United States product. The tariff wali of the 1)ingley poli-
ticians is not affecting this industry very injuriously.

CANADIAN PL'LP MANLIFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Canadian Pulp Manufacturers' Association field a
meeting in Montrzal on the 2nd of this montb tb discuss mat.
ters of interest to the niembers. Among tbose present were:
President, John Forman; W. H. Rowley, secrelary-treasurer of
the E. B. Eddy Co.; John McF-arlane, manager of the Canada
Paper Co.; F. H. Clergue, Sauiî Ste. Marie Pulp Co..; J. C.
Smith, manager Toronto Paper Co.; A. Soucier, Maskinonge
Palier Co. The subject of an export duty on spruce Iogs and
the probable action of the Government wvas discussed and the
association determined 10 await the return of Sir Wiîlfrid L.aurier

before Naiting upon the Governlmcnt to isccrtain what its intn-
tions in thc malter ire. After disposing of routine business thie
association wvaited, upon the (2ucbec Governmiient and prolffrrwd
a petition for a reductiori of stumpige dues froi to ta 25c. pet
cord. Their arguments rccived anl attentive hearing, but mnas
much as the question is one affecting the revenue of the pro-
vince, thie Goverrnîent could not give anr answer uintil the malter
had beers acted upon by the Cabinet in Counicil.

TUE BiRITISH MARNETS.

L.ONn)ON.-.Dtritig the pastnionth the busy boom in the paper
tradc bias contintied, and in spite of lov prices wvell equipped
mills have made nioney. After niany rumnors an authenticated
case of American nlews coming ini at a penny bas been rcported.
The figure was three farthings f.o.b. New Y'ork, freigbît and
other charges making an additional farthing. H-ome manu(ac-
turers are flot alarmed, however, as experts pronounce il the
niost wretcbed sheet or news they ever saw, and that il wvill
neither make mioncy for the mili nor prove creditable to the pub-
lisher who uses it. They are confident of their ability to bold
their own market, as deliveries froni the U. S. lhave been erratic
both in quality and delivery.

Sulphite pulps continue in good demand, and prices are still
maintained.

Soda pulps seH rrecly and prices are uncbanged.
Mechanical Pulps-There bias been a sliglit advance in

prices, probably owing t0 the fact that a large amount of busi-
ness bas been done in this article lately, a considerable number
of paper-makers having closed for their requirements over next
year. The Scandinavian demands for higher prices have not
been entirely successful, and bave had the eoeect of causing the
mills to turn thecir attention to the Canadian supply.

UNITED STA TES MARK<ETS.

NE.-w VoRiz.-Several idie mals have started up again, and
this, coupled witb a better demand throughout the paper trade,
is accepted as demonstrative of an improvement.

The market for chemical fibres is moderately strong.
Foreign suiphite bleacbied, No. i, 3.30 10 3.75c.; No. 2,
3.2oc.; unbleacbed, :2.30 10 2- 75c. Foreign soda fibre, Oieacbied,
3c.; unbleaclbed, No. i, 2.xoc.; No. 2, 2c. Domestie sulphite,
unbleached, 134 tc. 2c.

There is a very good demand for ground Wood at from $12
to $ 15 at the mill.

The market for paper makers' chemnicals is rather more
active. Bleaching powder, 1.87 Y2 to i.95c.; caustic soda, 2.05c.,
and alkali 92y2C.

GROUND SPRUCE PULP

S Sault Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co.
4 été * 460ef e 6 $#e*~*4 ê4

Maple Card and Paper Milis
MANiUIACTURKR'. or

Print, Manillas, Red Brown and Meat Brown
MNils ar

Portnent, Que. 14 St. Therese St., MONTREAL.
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PVLP NOTeS.

NEW process for the instantaneous bleaching
of paper pulp lias recently becn patented

in France. Trhe method is as fol-4I.I~lows: (i) Scour by steeping for about
~ .an hour in a boiling bath nt 6o degrees
4.1 C., composed of .5 per cent. silicate of

lime, 3 lier cent. chioride of lime, one-lhaIf
per cent. of ordinary soda. Lift and wash. (2) Enter into
a cold bath containing about 8 per cent. of bisuiphite of soda
aciduiated, with i per cent. of sulphuric acid.

The first cargo of wood puip from Bangor, Me., for export
was shipped Iast month. It was consigned to Manchester,
England.

During the month of june 5.3,927 bales of Canadian ground
wood puip and 4,262 bales of American pulp were received in
Engiand.

The papier company's mill at Kaukauna, AVis., bas been des-
troyed by fire. Th'le lOSS is $250,000, with anl insurance of
$50.000 less.

An export firm in New York bas received an export order
from a firm in Rotterdam for writing paver and envelopes to the
value of $i 1,000.

It is reportcd that the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp & PaPer Co.
stored large quantities of pulp in Menasha, AVis., ini anticipation
of an advance in the tariff.

There is enough spruce pulp wood floating around in the
whirlpool and at other points of the Niagara River, to keep, it is
said. a puip mili going for several weeks. The logs have
escaped froiui the rafts of the pulp miils above the fails.

The work of constructing the pulp milis of the Chicoutimi
Pulp Co. at L.otbiniere Falls, Que., is being pushed forward
rapidly. l'he company expcCtS to give employment ta 250 men
during the first year. A paper miii is to be erected later on.

Imports of American news have been very heavy this past
month aithough ail our home milîs are so busily empioyed, says
an Engiish exchange. The Cust oms authorities one day iast
week actuaily l)roposed to unrol the reels to look for contraband.

At the annual convention of the Association of Germian
WVood Puip Manufacturers, on june 21, at Leipzig, the official
report stated that the agitation for reduced freight rates on wood
and wood puip continued, with reasonahie hope for final success.

A paper mili, which wiil work on vegetabie fibre found in
the country, will shortly be opened in Alexandria, Egypt. At
first it will produce packings, but iater on wili turn out news,
cigarette and writing papers. The output will at first be about
five tonls per day. As the capital wvas furnished principaliy by
Italian capitalists, it is, perhaps, natural that the machinery and
workers should bc imiported from Itaiy.

We have seen a communication front a Canadian miii which
contains cheering intelligence for Scandinavian readers, says
'l'le Paper Trade Review. The foliowing isan extract: "'We
sec your trade papers make a great ado about American and
Canadian puip bcing sent there in competition with Scandi-
navian. While on the subject we wouid like to point out that
Scandinavian milis need tiever be frightened of any great comi-
petition from this side of the wvater. Without making too lcng
a story of it by going into details, we would say there arc no milis

in the Unlited States that can commence to compete with either
ourselves, situated as wve are on the seaboard and at shipping
point, or with Scandinavian milis. The province of Nova Scotia
is the oiy portion of this continent whiere this business can bc
carried on successfully in comtpetition with Scandinavia, as our
ports are open ail the year round and our milis situated right at
shipping. Unfortunateiy, however, the production must always
remain limited, as the province being narrow, the rivers are
naturally short and small, and, therefore, while there is a quan.
tlty of timber, there is no considerable amount of power. We
ourselves control the best powers in the province." Our
brethren of Nova Scotia cannot be accused of lack of confidence
in the superior advantages of their piovince.

The cause of parchmetit paper turning yellow is frequently
due to the presence of lead, which becomes acted upon b>' su]-
phuretted hydrogen in the air. The presence of tead in the
parchment is due to, the fact that the sulphuric acid employed
in its production had been stored in lead vessels. A large num-
ber of samples of parchment paper showed the presence of iron,
probabiy derived from the drying cylinders through the acticn
of the trace of acid left in the paper.

''le resuits of catelessness in consigning shipments of goode
or material is illustrated in the case of a consigniment of several
canal boat loads of pulp wood which arrived at I.ockport, N.Y.,
recently. The logs wvere consigned to the Lockport Pulp Co.,
of Hast Lockport, but owing to the carelessness of the consignor
it was not clear which company they wvere intended for ; conse-
quently neither would unload the boats, which laid at the docks
for some days awaiting more explicit directions. A heavy
charge for demurrage wvas the resuit.

The total imiports of wood pulp into the United States for the
cieven months ending with May amounted to 39,644 tons valued
at $7531 as compared, with 40,949 tons valued at $967,865
during the corresponding period of the previous year. The
imports from Germany felI during that period from $289,224 tO

$89,398. The imports from Canada grew fromn 25,925 tons
valued at $372,918 to 33,026 tons valued at $47o,634. It is
gratifying to learn that not only did Canadian exports increase
in volume, but the average value per ton increased from $1 4.38
to $14.55 per ton.

The Paper Makers', Printers' and Allied Trades' Exhibition,
recently hield in L.ondon, Eng., although not such a decided
success as hoped for, bas, nevertheless, been productive of
good. Two causes which contributed towards the iack of enthusi-
asm were the couniter attraction of the Jubilee celebrations and
the brevity of the exhibition-one week being consîdered insuf.
ficient to justify the expense entailed in the erection of heavy
machinery for exhibition. The feature of the exhibition was
the large number of I'strainers" which were exhibited. British
engineers are .just now devoting a great deal of attention to this
part of paper.making machinery.

A meeting and dinner of the New Engiand Paper Box
M\anufacturers' Association was enjoyed at the Atlantic House,
Nantasket Beach, when it was votcd to form a national asso-
ciation. These officers were elected :President, W. C. Richie,
of Chicago, of the Western Paper Box Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation ; vice-president, E. M. Lowe, of Brockton, of the New
Engiand Paper Box Manufacturers' Association; secretary and
treasurer, E. A. McMiliian, o' North Adams, of the Empire
State Papier Box Manufacturers' Association. A board of dir-
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Best Resuits
factory to the artistic
Good Resuits.

are always
more satis-

printer than

"4Good paper " will help towards a
first-class job, but the A i printer
generally wants the ccbest " for
the money.

Daily Output of
Paper 50 Tons.

Our extraordinary facilities place us i
the front rank for quality: we manu-
facture on such a large scale (and that
is the secret of economny in manufac-
turing) that -we can afford to mix i
a shade better paper stock-to run it
more uniformly-and to finish it better.

Send for Samples, Prices, and Discounts.

The E. B. EDDY GO. Limited

AGENTS:

F. H. Andrews & Son, Quebec.
A. Powis, Hamilton.
J. A. 1-endry, Kingston.
Schofield Bras., St. John.
J. Peters & Ca., Halifax.
Tees & Perssc, Winnipeg.
James Mitchell, Victoria and

Vancouver.
John Cowan, St. John's, Nfld.

HULL, QUE.
6 1 Latour Street, MONTREAL

38 Front St. West, TORONTO

The Paper Supply
Ijouse of Canada.
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ectors was elected, consisting ofithrec members from eacli ofthe
associitions mcntioncd and froni tie Carton Club, of New York.

Supplementary letters patent have been issucd, increasing
the capital of the Laurentide Pull) Co. (romn $3o0,ooo to
$900,O00.

The returns of pulp cxports (rom Canada are flot yet coin-
plete, but it is cstimated that no less than 30,000 tons were sent
across the Atlantic this ycar.

Another cargo of pulp bas been shipped ta Mancliestur,
England, fromn Port Medway, N.S. The Milton Pulp Mill con.
tributed about 5oo tons of the cargo.

An offer bas been made to the city of St. John, N.B.«, by
Andrew Cushing &Ca., ta crect a pullp mili af 2o tons capacity
daily if the city will supply water fice.

Heavy sbipmnents af pulp wood are being made over the
Pontiac Railway ta Lockport, New York. At least 5o carloads
were taken out during the first ten days of August.

The DJomiin Pulp Ca.'s Milis near Chatham, N.B., are
turning out fiftt±en tons of suiphite daily. These niis wcre
formerly owned by the Masterman Sulphite Pulp Ca.

The efforts af the American news makers to dcvelop a mar-
ket in Great Britain bas resulted in some 15,ooo having been
sent in during the past four montlis, says Paper Making.

The pulp and saw mills of the Royal Paper Mills Ca., of
East Angus, Que., which were recently dcstrayed by fire, are
being rebuilt, and it is cxpected that the latter will be running in
four weeks time. Trhe insurance amounted ta $So,ooo.

Louis A. Hall, af the Niagara Falls Paper Co. bias struck it
rich in tbe Seine River district. He owns a controlling interest
in the Randalph Mine, where are assaying $500 ta $ i,ooo ta the
ton bias been discavered. G ood-sized nuggets of gald were
tbrown up by one blast.

The new pulp factary at Chicoutimîi is progressing rapidly.
'l'le stonewark was finished twa or three weeks aga, and the
walls, whîch are ai brick, are rising quickly. Some of the ma-
cbincry is standing in cars ready ta be put in, and tbe large
pipe ta canvey the water power is almost laid.

T'he con tract for supplyi ng he Chicaga Daily News wi:hpaper
for tbrce years, cammencing ist January next, bas been secured
by the Otis Falls Pulp Co. [t is at present lield by the Pal-
nier's Falls Ca. The Glen Falls Paper 'Mills Ca. bave renewed
theïr contract with TI'le New York World for three years frami
the terminatian af the existillg contract, viz., 315t December,
1897.

I. was flot until ten years after tbe establisbment of tbe
first milîs that the export (romn Caniada ai cither pulp wood or
pulp was recorded. In i 890 pulp wood ta tbe value of $So,-
oo5 was exparted, and in tbe samneyear exports ai pulp waod ai
tbe value afi 6S,ooo were recarded. Since tlien tbe annual
value of the exports ai both the wood and the manufacture bas
increased by leaps and bounds until inl 1895 there was exported
pulp wood ai tbc value Of $468,ooo and wood pull) ai the value
ai $590,S74.

The St. John, N. B., Telegrapbi announices tbat «'there is
good authority (or the rurnar tbat in the near future a large
aniautit ai capital will bc invustud in tbe erection and warking
ai a new pulp miii in the city of St. Jobn. The amounit ta he
inivestud is variausly statcd fromn $ioo,aoo ta $î5o,ooo. Ti
vicw ai the great benefits which would accrue ta the citizens ai

St. John from the iimestment of this large arnount af capital in
their midst, and in view ai the labor which would necessarily
bc emiplayed iii suchi an indus.ry, it will bc the duty of tbe cor-
poration and tbe citizens individually ta encourage and assist in
every possible way tbe pramaters ai the sclieme."

There is every probabîlity of. a war in rates among tbe pullp
board manufacturers. for some tirne efforts bave been made
by tbe National Pulp Board Ca. ta bring about an agrceeet
with tbe outside concens for the purpose of kecping up rates.
'Ihese liaving proved abortive the milis idcntified with the coin-
pany propose carrying the war inta the territory ai thcir appon-
ents and forcing thern to an understanding.

A process for the establishment ai a ska ting rink ai paper
wvas recently patented in Gerrnany, says an excbange. Slabs of
pasteboard, soaked in paraffin and linseed ail, are for tbat pur-
pose submitted to great pressure and pasted over with parch-
ment paper. These slabs are tben careiully placed togetber ta
a periectly level floor and the surface coated witb a special wvax
compounid. 0f course, only such skates can be used which
are quite smooth on tbeir lower surface, and are free from sharp
cdges which would cut tbrough the course.

«ICanadian pulpwood delivered free of export duty in the
United States bias strangled a grand bomne enterprise, filled every
warehouse at the border with boycotted Canadian pulp, thrown
hundreds ai Canadian laborers out ai work, killed a wage
revenue at Sault Ste. 'Marie ai $z,ooo per day, oblitcrated glowing
prosperity, and scattered wide-spreading gloom and despondency
over that town and a wide area ai country. Such are the
immediate fruits ai giving our'valuable timber ta Americans free
ai export duty."-Sault Ste. Marie Pioncer.

It is reported that blotting paper ai 6 ta S m.nm. thickness
are now being successiully used in Germany instead ai bath.
rOOM towels. A full gown and slippers as well as a cal) are
kept ready and put on when coming out ai the bath. The
blotting paper inimediately albsorbs ail the moisture, sa that the
drying takes place in less time than withi linen towels, and
requires no rubbing. WVhetber these towels can be used more
than once is nat stated. As paper is a very bad conducto. cf
heat, people using these blotting-paper tawels are not sa much
exposed to catching cold, as if they used cotton or linen.

The installation ai an American machine inta an English
miii bas been made a great deal of in the United States, but
the iact ai an English machine b2ing set up in an Amcrican
milI bas only been briefly noticed, says an E nglish exchange.
The Marshall Paper Co. bias instalied a machine 120 inches
wide, which was made by the English engineers, 'Messrs. l3rent-
ley & Jackson, Limited, oi I3ury, Lancs., an.d the satisiactory
manner in which the machine is turning out the special pro.
ducts may lead ta iurther orders being placed for English paper-
making machines.

There is a plan on foot (or the harnessing ai the water power
at Grand Falls, N.B. A company ai New Brunswick capitalists
have had an expericenced engineer there ta look the place over,
and it is expected that this great enterprise wvill soon bc under
way. The estimated cost ai the work iS 2,000,000, which in-
cludes pulp and paper milîs and a dam rit Temiscouata Lake, ta
liold a reserve of water. It is thought that iSoooo horse-power
will bc developed, and applications therefor have already been
rccived, among theni being one (romn an English manufactur-
ing company for i,ooo horse-power.
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AN EVER-INCREASING MiA RKET.

T IE dcmand for pulp in Great Britain continues to grow
larger, and to the sanie extent the opportunity for a great

expansion in the pulp industry in Canada is offcred. Fron thie
official figures rccently publishied it is learned that the increase
in the volume of imports of pull) nt British ports for the first

n six months of this year ivas nearly 27 per cent. above that of the
corresponding period of last year, and upwards of %o per cent.
in excess of the figures for 1885. The total volume and value
of the imports were :
january-June, 1895 ................. 1t22.858 tons, £f657.502
january-June, 1896 ................. 146,752 x0fls, 749.553
january.June, 1897.............185-835 tonis, 926.537

Conipared with 1895 an increase in value is shown of
£269,035. Unfortunatcly in the monthly publications noe dis-
tinct classification is miade by the official authorities to show the
quantity of chemical and the quantity of mechanical pulps im-
ported, and the only country mcntioned by name as exporting
pîilp to, Great ]3ritain is that of Norway, ill other arrivals being
included under 'aother countries." The following supplies werc
received (rom Norway during the lhalf.year :
january-June, 1895. -................. 73,810 tonis, £344.845
January-June. 1896 ................. 100o,988 tons, 442.707
january-June, 1897.................. 122.887 tons, 505.498

Norway is the principal wood pulp exporting country, and
Sweden is next. It is surprising that the latter country is flot
mentioned in the officiai returns, as the importance of the trade
with Britain may be gathered when it is stated that duîing
the ycar 1896 the value of pulp shipped from Sweden to Great
Britain amounted te £59 1,487. Sweden, however, is included
under 'aother countries," and under this liead the arrivaIs dur-
ing the half.year were as under
january-June, 1895 ................. 49-048 tons, £312.657
january-June. 1896 .................... 45,764 tons, 3o6.846
january-June, i897...........62,94S tons, 421,039

Compared with Norway and Sweden the wood pulp sent to
Great I3ritain by other countries is flot very large, although the
Customs returns of late have indicated a gratifying increase in
thie imports froni Canada.

The following figures relate to the imports of wood pulp for
the month of June:-

Junie. iSg5............................îoSo2 tons,
june, 1896 ......................... 15,779 tons,
june, 1897.............18,384 tons.

£455.992
70,867
S2,2a66

june. 1895 ..................... .. r2,z89 tons, f70,396
Julie, 5896.. ...................... i .1140i tonts, 68.032
Julne, 1897........................ 19,004 t(1115. 99,906

During last year there vas reccived ai Blritish ports 2,571,.377
cwts. of unprinted paper of the value of ,£2,367,s)9; 35,766
cwts. of printcd or coated paiper, of thec valuc Of >,(727S, 1 S9 ;
1,208,397 cwts. Of StraWboards and millboards of the value of
.£410,670, and 195,352 cwts. of wood pulp boards of thîe value
of £8 1,580.

The above figures show what a splendid market Great ]3ri-
tain is for the foreign paper exporter, and a noteworthy fecature
is that the juarket is an cxpanding one. Of the above the
United States furnished the following.
llnprinted papcr................... 96,262 cwts., 171.264
Ilrinted or coatcd.............9,111 cwts.. 19,3S
Strawboards and miliboards .... 15,893 cwts.. 7.743
WVood pulp boards.........6,2S3 cwts., 3,571

Thao roîeoaalep t lICINTE-It AiN> DILSI11 Ilitg (4)1g.

itistI olluer emictr. tas# iiidnug Type, l'rems., ,t- nal tcliiery or ati ki oeudu, lit
sait pairtm car Cnutist ,à étineutisie m lieur çt î,utrgatl us luit a ,îî, i s .ut m -t-
biaisai lassat. Assy renter %I, vlao% 4ses tg) lbuy Mîuy 111 lu g i gne,
islàtutld t l oisitai t arrd tn, tli., lifo treut or Toronte blu )lt,A. ivii %y@%
unay bua àtlbl t<i givu lits%% as lts p vl-ru lts uet itrtiet tau Wuàiuuis t4b buy

Price Reduction
* ~N consequence of the latest greaten

largement of my wçorks, and the ad.
vantageous tmI)rovcmeIlts ini the installation
of thcm, 1 arn-mn cpite of the enormous rise
of the price of raw material-able to allow
a REDUCTION OF PRI1CES of a great number
of my machines which, thanks to increasing
demnaîds, cati nio% bc miade ini vdry large
quantitics.

Please assk uor mny newcs1
PRICE LISTS before orderung.

Kari Krause, MNachinenfabrik,

... LEIPZIG, LiERP1ANY

iPULP WOOD
LIMITS

ThycxcsleFOR SALE
Vcy x(nsvepulp wodIiuits l

NwBrunswick for sait:. .. .. .

Telieoneach side ol a river with
j unlirnited wvater power. Shiprnents can p

be made by rail or oceaui vessel.

Thie cost of cutting and delivering at
theh water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than auiywhere eIse in Canada.

4The property is weil wvorthy investi-
S gation by large operators. Furthcr parti

culars on application. Addrcss inquiries
4 care of, Editor,

Canadian Paper and Puip Newst Board of Trade, . MO1EL
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TESTING PULP WITII ANILINE.

T 1- iE whitenless or cellulose puTp is no indication of its purity.
A wvhite unlbleachled wood pulp mn>' contain a less pure

cellulose fibre than one of a darker color. Upon the assuamp-
tion that the durability of wood pull) papers depends upon the
purity tîtercin of the cellulose fibres, a means of testing such
pnpers was dusirable. It bas been found thnt aniline dyes are
nîost suitnble for this purpose. Good blcachied w'ood cellulose
is not colorcd in the leist bi' a solution of aniline, but un-
bluachced wood fibres, prepnred cither by the sulphite or soda
proccsS arc turned ta a distinct bluishi green color. The less
pure the cellulose, the more dense is the grenish hue, and this
is more pronouniced with fibre prepared from wood cut in the
autunin, when the reaction with the aniline is similar to that
obtnined with mieclînnical wood pull). Shiould the sample of
pull) remnin uncolored after adding thie aniline solution it is safe
to assume that fibre of such purity could only hiave been ob-
taincd on a practical scale by bleaching.

The aniline color employed is that known as malachite
green. It should, bc dissolved ini water containing 2 per cent.
of acetic acid. The action upon the fibres is very rapid, and
the color cannot bc rernoved by washing and even sonking in
wnter for several weeks. If the sample to be tested be comn
p.osud simply of wood cellulose, the examination can be made
with the naked eyc, but with a sample of paper in which other
materials are present, it is necessary to disintegrate the web and
examine a portion under the microscope. Trhe paper may bc
prepnred for the microscope by boiling in a i per cent. solution
of soda, providing the fibres arc afterwards rapidly washed free
from alkali on a vcry fine wire gauz'e filter. A small quantity of
the prepared fibre is placed upon a slide under the microscope
and a drop of thîe dye solution then added.

Rosaniline suiphite also serves to distinguish between wvood
pulps preparcd by the sulphite and the soda processus. A sat
uratud solution is prepnred, to which is added a little alcohiol
and then sulphuric acid, until tne carmine red solution shows a
faint violet shade. When the cellulose fibre is placcd in such a
solution, the following colors arc impnrtcd:

i. Unibleactied suiphite fibres tursi to a deep violet red.
2. Ilceached sulphite fibres turn only slightly red witlî only a
vcry faint slîade of violet. 3. Unbleatched soda pulp becomes
still less colored than bleached sulphite. 4. Blcachcd soda
pull) assumes but the faintest tinge of red, and undcr the micro.
scope the fibres preprred from summer-cut wood are practically
colorless, whilc thosu prepared frorn autumn-cut wood arc occa-
sionnlly slightly colored, the color being mainly due te thc
presence of medullary cells. ils regards bleachced sulphite and
unbleached soda fibi*-, any difmculty of distinction lày other
reactions may be settled by the malachite greenî test.-Wood
Pul>.

TUE SAULT STE. MlARIE CO. ABROAD.

Mir. IV. 1. D)ouglas, of New Y'ork, vice-president of the Sault
Ste. 'Marie Pulp and Paper Ce., and treasurer of the L.ake
Sulperior Power Co., has bLei in ILondon, Eng., in company with
Nit. G. Wohlf.trthi, of Paris. 'Mr. W'ohlf.-rtlh, who lias hccn on a
visit to Canada witlî the view of arranging for the exportation
of Canadinn pull) to France, lins made arrangements to repre.
sent the Sault Ste. M1arie Co. on the continent. Mr. Douglas

stnted to the London representative of a trade journal that his
compny were ini a position to expert wvood pulp largely to Great
l3ritain, and as quality wvas butter than Scandinavian makes lie
did not anticipate being guided by their prices. Mr. lDouglas,
during his stay in 1Englnnd, brouglit samiples of the Sault Ste.

arie pulp under the notice of buyers, and he is incfined to
think a good business will result.

BUILDING UP A TOWN.

SFEgreat value of the pulp and paper industry to a conm-

I mu nity, owiîig to the large number of people to whom
empfloyment is given in converting the natural products of the
fortst into the finislied article of commerce, is beginning to bu
appreciated by the public press. Once the newspapers and the
public become fully seized of this important fact, capitalists whio
are anxious to establisît milîs will have active sympathy and co-
operation where they have not alwnys found it in the past.
They will aiso receive the popular support in their demands for
lower freîglit rates, which, wiien the export duty on pulp wood
comes into force, will be the one great remaining obstacle in
the way of Canada becoming a great paper cxporting country.
As indicative of progress in the direction of enlisting the sup-
port of the press in the struggle, the following extract from The
Q)uebec Chronicle may be quoted: "The first train of the
Great Northern Railway crossed the Shawenegan River bridge
on Friday last. This bridge is a very fine structure, r.inety-five
fecet in height, and is one of the most remarkable pieces of en-
gineering work so far erected in this province by the Dominion
Bridge Co. Paquet & 1Fe-,tin, the energetic engincers wvho arc
building this section of the road, are pushing on their work vcry
fast, and alrcady have threu miles of track laid beyond the
Shawenegan River. This takes them to a point wlî&re a very
costly steel trestle viaduct is bcing buiît over a tributary of this
river. For ail who take an interest ini engineering this section
of the line offers some very remarkable fecatures. About six
hundred men are now employed on the works, including a new
siding about a mile in length, which is being built into the pulp
and paper milîs of the Laurentide Pulp Co. ait Grand Mfere.
The pulp company have also a large force of men at work, on
the buildings for their new paper milîs, the magnitude of wvhichi
niay bu judged from the fact that over thre million bricks will
bc used in their construction. Grand Mere promises to become
cîuite a town. A number of new buildings are being crected,
amongst others a first-class; hotel with sixty rooms."

UTILIZING W.4STE PRODUCTS.

A German patent lias been taken out by Dr. Paul Remy for
utilizing the waste products of the sulphite pulp manufacture.
The runerally darkcolored waste sulphite lye is treated with a
solution or iron or lead saîts (preferably iron) in quantities
equivalent to the lime prescrnt in the waste lye. The lye is first
treated with ferric clîloride, when any barium or calcium, etc.,
arc convertcd into barium or calcium chloride. Sufficient sul
phuric acid - thl'é' -Ided to precipitate the bnrium or calcium
as sulpliate, or the liquor is treated with soda oar ammonma, and
the precipitatc îs allowed to settle and decaîîted or filtered off.
For wav.terlproofing, the paper is soaked in the clear liquid anîd
then subjected to a dry lient Of 70-13c, degrecs centigrade, when
it is rcndercd thoroughly waterproof.
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We Supplýy. Type,, the best miade, and in the lat. We SUPPIy INuS, the celebrated Ault & Wiborg

est. .n be fashions, al] made by The Inks. A full stock kept at ail our branches.
American Type Founders Co., the largest
Type Founding concern in the world. We Slupply HALF T«IEs for book and newspaper %

'We SUPPIy READY PRINTS, acknowledged super- illustrations. These are made by good
jor to any others in Canada. artists, and our rates at reasonable.

* ~We Supply steeo Plates, with latest news, and
S1'oRins by best authors. Aiso special Vie Ovin and control the Dominion Newspaper >
departiment Plates comprising, besides ail Advertising Agency, wvhich enables us to,
our special Caniadian malter, ail the pro- send advertising contracts tc0 rany of our
ductions of the American Press Asso* arns y
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